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Representative)Gillespie Finds

Housn Napping and Wins

Viotory.

fc

EXECUTES COUP.

RESOLUTION ADOPTED

Question Punishing' Railroads

Squarely Up to President.

Fort Wortli Kcun.l,
Washington, Jail 21). ISpeolul.)

Jlecnusoho was vigilant and the lead
ers or I lie majority were napping,
RepresentativeGillesplo ol Texas was
today enabled to get his resolution
relating lo the I'eniixylvaulu lailroud
merger through the hotixu and lo put
squarely up jo President lhe(iues-lio- n

ot whether or not the tacts re-

gardingthat comblnoare to be made
public and the proper punishment for
violation ot tho law metedotu lb the
ollcndcrs. It will be leiuembered
that Mr. Gillespie llrst ollered his res-

olution some two weeks ago. The
commit too lo which it was referred
having failed to act, he culled up the
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((Inventing voto, tlio ninjorlly loudorn
apparentlynot realizing Iih slgulllc-nnc- o.

Finally, however, Mr. Dulzoll
of woko up uud after
purltutiic.il tury initio liud boun

out, moved with more
loss lioat thai Uio action by which llio
resolution wax adopted bo reconsider-od-.

Mr. Gillesplo moved
lay that motion on the table and

domulidodlhoayvH and noes,with tho
result that tho Dulzoll motion was
tabled b.yn voto of 122 05.

POTKSCY OK l'ASSI'.S.

number of the
wore absent oven some of those
who rushed In from tho restaurant
and from committee rooms voted to
tubte themotion made by Mr. Dalzoll,
thus showing that the feeling re-

sentment against the railroads for
ciiaslngtlio issuanceof pusses be-

ginning make Itself tell In tungl- -

bin way unit indicating, loo, that tho
possession of passeshi' he past has
prevented any sort action whluh

'would tend to Injure tho truuspnrtu- -

tiou lines.
Dumuglug facts showing the exist-

ence mi rger the part of the
Baltimore Ohio,

Chesapeake Ohio, Norlolk West-

ern and one tun subsidiary roads
urojenown ho the pos-essl'-in

the Interstate commerce cnmiiilxtdnn,
and underthe Glllcjilo the
l'rHidetit will ultiier have cuiihc
these be si'iit emigre". ole tie
made appear deleuder
wruiiglul practice the purl of those
mule. In any event, the attention
now directed toward tlio matter will

resolution at the endof week and lunUo least embarrassing for him
attempted gel action tho urouud explain why the violation of the
that wasprivileged, but tho speaker law has not been punished since the
ruled out of order because one or! Intel slate commerce commission has
two words in tho rtsolutinu gave uu mi appears be positive knoul-excus- e

for asserting that asked for edgeconcerning It. Mr. Gillespie got
something In addition Information. the arena at'tho etiological mo-M- r.

Gillespie thereupon rewrote tho inent, lor Immediately before he took
resolution and put in agalu, (lie tholloor Stephens of
committee fulled uot, before,uud Texas had been provenled from got--

necessary period having ting up privileged matter me
called up uprivilegod resolution calling on tho Intcrati.to

F It without commercocommission for Information
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'i'ho Doctor Says"
and then ho doeswrite,
and if you'll bring his
writings to us wo will

i t duVlphet. It foc.ynu.iuid.
t glvo'you exactly what

it rails tor ut ino low-
est cost,
purity and freshness of
tho drugs, euro and
skill In
and uo delay whatever
In tho service. Of
coursewo sell scoresof
other things bosldes
putting up proscription

MUITIIKIST toim:i!
IUSKI.1,1,, TIA1S
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Keep all Kinds of Fresh Meets
in Their

Ob- -

Huh Lnnjr DlHtnnco Connectionwith All Points, nntl
Direct Hues to tlio following local places.

Ample, Aspermont, RraachRanch, ShiuueryLake,
Marcy, UrazosRiver, McDanlei Ranch, Pinkerton,

Cliff, Irby Ranch, Stamford,
Uayner, Orient, Gatlin, Munday, Seymour.

Local at Ilnskell, mill
Ttiessoges recoived and
J. F. POSEY, Mannger,UnHkcll, Toxiih.

Cistern Builder
ANI

"JrTi7",,HllillIJIUi"M)iJliilii,..i Jwv ,lirwifT'a,,,?''i'"TV7T-7ff- f

HASKELL,

straightened

Immediately

Representative

IEHiHi'IIi

rarwrzT?s"'

coxv

Pennsylvania

leprfenlutlves

Pennsylvania,

188aOTBBB

JvIJR,

guaranteeing

compounding,

CITY MEAT MARKET.

ELLIS ENBLISP, Proprietors.

WestSide qc&:re.
"Your PatronageSolicited.

tainable Seasons.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.

Throckmorton,

Exchanges Aspermont Mutnlay.
Telegraph transmitted.

STj)NE and BRICK MASON. I

I have locatod In Haskell and ollormy services In abovo lino of
work. Havo hadslxteon yours exporieuceand guaruntoomy work.

I can give you teforeucesIn Haskell.
s WarrenS. Butler.

t;

TERRELLLS DRUG STORE
Wlshos'Everybody a Prosporous and Happy Now Year.

We appreciatethe generous andliberal patronage ex-

tended to our houseby our friends and patrons, and we are
pleasedto announcethatwe are better preparedthan ever
to furnish the peopleof Haskell county, a strictly first-clas- s

dowa-to-dat- e, Drug and Medical Service.

OUK MOTTO: Live and Let Live.
OUIt POLICY: io Things Itlglit.

You can always lind the right kind of medicine at

i)()iComparativeStalciiicnt
--of

...HASKELL NATIONAL BANK...

DepositsAugust an, 11)05,.
" Novembert, "

Ueceinhcr.'10, " .

Tlie increaseof deposits of this institution to nearly
Si'OO.i 100.(10 reflects a healthy growth of bank and
thecountry.

The confidenceshown in this bank by its patrons i

and a of this confidence is respect
fully .solicited.)l(PEBBLE STONE CATTLE CO'S.

R. E. DeBARD,

Eastside of square,

the--

the

regRrd.'ug -- itllogcd uboBOd in -- Toitih; i'V;iVE SECUHCDThK AGENCY FOR

catllo rateH. The resolutionwas ruled ;V IV5 .
out on ino pom i 01 onier iuui u was
not directed to the
moot, hut tho sumo
made against the Gillesplo resolution,
since it was directed to the President,
the bond of all departments. Mr.
Stephenswill reframo ills resolution
so us to make it privileged in tlio
event tlio committee does not report
within a week, uud in thut form will
ugaiu Introduce it.

The adoption of tho Gillesplo resolu-
tion Is regardedas tho most import-
ant stop toward the breaking up of
railroad combines that has been ac-

complished In many u day. It Is

bound to booiiectlve, apparently, at
loast, to theextentof mal ing the ad-

ministration show Its hand--.

In speaking of IiIh resolution Mr.
Gillesplo said:

"Tho Intorstuto commerco commis-
sion decldod ugalust tlio railroad com-

pany and ordered thut It penult tho
connection to bo made so that tho
complainant company could got tho
product of Its minesou tho markets of
the country. Iu tho finding of fact by
tho commissionin this cuao it clearly
discloses,to my mind, u buro-fuce-

bald, openconspiracy in restraint of
Intorslato commerco,and I bollovo If
tlio Intorstuto commerco commission
will makea full and compie to report
of all tho facts In Its possessiontend-

ing to show tho unlawful combina-
tions among these railroads, thut
there will bedisclosed to the world u
most shocking, humiliating aim no-

torious violation of the Shormunantl-tru- st

law right uudor tho ,'ery shadow
of tlio capltol of tho nation."

TheYellow Fever Germ

has recently been discovered.It bears
a close resombluuco lo tho malaria
germ. To free tho system from dlseaso
germs, the most ell'cotlvo remedy is
Dr. King's Now LKo Pills. Guaruu-tee- d

to cure all diseases duoto ma-

laria polslon and constipation, 25c ut
Terrell'sDrug Store , L

7'

Ia lot of Imported negro uoiton
pickers got luto a gumhll tig row near
Maroy tho otherduy uud Sheriff L'ol-Hu- b

has throe of them In Jail on

charges of gambling, robbery and

i

I
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,$1U1,(1!1!.88.
. iO(i,(ior,.:4.
. iHH,r,'.i'2.na.

continuation

Gen. Mgr.

HASKELL, TEXAS.

, CAtVJERON &. GO'S
s,--:-iWA-

LL PAPER
It Is ihe flntst selectionout this yenr.
Cheap grndesfor till purposes; also
fine AMIiRlCAN, liNOLISH and OliR-MA- N

PAPERS. Let me .show you
the WM, CAMERON & CO. line; also
do your painting mid paper hanging.
OROP ME A CARD OR LEAVE ORDERS AT

J. M. COHIIIS, HASKKIil..

H. M. S. MEETING.
Friday afternoon tho Homo Mission

Socloty mot iu regular boshIon at the
parsonage.

Thin wasour secondmeeting during
tho now your and we feel much en-

couragedby tho number of new mem-

berscoming in and the Interest shown
by all In tho work of tho socloty.
Wo Insist that overy momber of tlio

auxiliary who can possibly do so,
come to our next rogtilar meeting on
Feb. 0, when olllcors will bo elected
for onsulng your. It Is expectodat this
meeting to plan our work fur tho
year. There is much gracework to Do

done uud uo want you to holp us.
Mrs. Oscar Martin,

ProssSupt.

V

YOUR BANKING BUSINESS

If

No inuttur how hiuuII, no
mutter how lurjjo, tho
Fnrmerd National IJaiik
will give your nucount
careful attention. This
mi'smigo applies to the
men anil tho women alike.

FARMERS NATIONAL BANK

HASKELL, TEXAS.

PUBLICITY FIGHT ON

NATIONAL OUOANIiATIO.V
ADDItKSS OUTLINING TIIK

puitposnsor

3IONEY A OKHT 3IEXACJ:.

ConsolidatedInterestsSpend It
Prodigally to Prostitutethe IJal

lot and StealElections.
linen ted by

Waihlngion, Jan and a
oiectlon uonirltiutloiiH and exneudl- - hohbIIiIc.

TIiIh h im

nous 10 promotewiese pnrjioie-- . In all
state") are urged In an addreti Issued
today by tho Niitlmi.il Publicity Hill
Oruatd. ttlou. The addreit tnltow :

Fot the purposeof ellmlnatlm;, ny
all appropriate methodi., the evils

from secretcontribution and
expenditure1ollaige rtuuii ol money
In a mtetlug w i held In

of Washiiigiou Jin 17, 1 0 10;

an association was termed, to bo
known as tho National I'uhllelty Hill
orguhlitlon, and tills uddreii was
authorized:
"Tho oocret and corrupt ne ol iiunt
in the election ol lliectilef
ol a nation, Us legislatures and

muulclpil idllcers Is a dan-ge- l
ous menaceto the institutions ol

a tree people. The pruillifate use ot
money for such put posesenables con-

solidated by secret contri-
butions, depriving them many times
of their rights lo confer
them on the tetv

It Is chielly asserted that the llrst

II. C. WYC1IE

CONTRACTOR BUILDER.

All Done Up to Now!

business.

mr, i'tf H

and mo.t Important uieuHiiro relief
tho parage national law re-

quiring the dlcloHiire, under oith,
every onuirlbutlou money and
every promise money national
campaign, and case evasion,
providing oxploiure, detectionand
punlshtnont Miillahly, forh
hill prepared under tho uUHplces.of
thin organization.
This organization desire--' proriiote

the formailon Mmillar organization
every Htato tho union, thut tho

uitloiial law may supple--
state

I'ublleiy luhuraator
legislation llkn
nearly uniform

turosandthe formation orjMtilzi- - movement the support

re-

sulting

elections,
thecily

uu.'iitr.ite

and

interests,

political

AND

Work

proposed

leading representative men the
politic parlies and organized
labor. foncorus the rights uud
honor every cltl7en, and tho ap-
proval active all

earnestly Invoked carry this re-

form successfulsolution.
1'UHItV HELMOXl', New York,

President.
KHANK KOSTKH Massiohusetts

Secretary.

HenllriK UosDel

The Hev. Warren, pastor
.sharon iptlnt Church, llelulr, Gu.,
snh Klectrlc Hlller-- : "It's God-

send mankind. lame
buck, stiff Joints,and complete phys-
ical collapse. was weak took

half hour walk mile. Two
imttles Kloelrle Hitters have made

strong haveJust walked three
miles minutes and feel like walk

three more. It's
me." Greatest remedy for weakness

and Stomach Llvor and Kidney
complaints. Sold under guarantee

Terrell's Drug Store. I'rico 50c.

Dr. IlS.mford, the Opthalmologist
Neurologist, who claims superio-

rity nualyslvi2tift$lug glasses
eyesand reiiMWntfJjA per cent

tlio causes huuw
the Stamford Inn oS

ants.

.Messrsiviruesi
placehasginned
bales cotton

,ra See our line of

t

Cook and Heating St
Wo carry tho CHARTER OAK. Everybody km

the highest type bakers. We havo plenty then
ready show them. l'ritjos Right.

& O

gTJktud
mm
IMlKrhlii
5ril4'Jlato
MHIlP- -

BSSmFM

Sherrill Bros.

mvKL

Wafts
iVHH

mm
SLfviUvJ

44Mt0lPtttMqiianlllHl.laP
; The Home Helping Society,

InsuranceRight at Your Doors at
Actual Cost.

attention thopeople Haskell county called the
iniu number oi citiotis tiasKoii oiiranlzed mutual
mout Insurancesocietyand procured charterfrom
that it Is now ready to do
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State,

The ratesIn tho regular liisurauco societiesare greater than a very
largo majority of tho people able or disposed to pay. They aro
madeso In order that their olllcers ami agents may be paid princely
salaries; many of their ofilcers being paid salurles twice us large us
thut paid to tho president of the United States. The object or tho
Homo Helping soolety Is to avoid such expense and furnish to Its
nj embersInsuranceat actual cost. No salariesarepaid to Its olllcors
unit with the exceptionof a small fee from eachmember to cover theexpenseof bookkeeping,stationery, postageand othor necessary ex--...inli.ili mil Inl. Ill li, lll nat.iuo .l..tl.. ...l.l I.. I... laIir'iirus, .rilll'll IU uo HK"' ! Wlllllir pUMl III uy IIS lUCUIbCrS Will
uo puiu uuck io mem iiueir uouoiiciuiies) in me p.iymout

at

Claims,
The pluu, briefly stated, is this: You pay $3.2o when vou

'fi.jf

uud

feel

of (loath

take a
policy In the oclety. Ono dollar of this Is put Into tho policy fund In
tuu uuuusoia bondedtreasurer to be paid to tho honollclary of thofirst member that dies, and us many dollars will be paid to them us
there aro membersof tho Societyat the time, bolt 100 or T.0. Tim,,
an assessmentwill tie made of SI per membar to replenish tho policy
or dentil fund so that the cash will ho ou hand to pay the next death
claim, and soon us deathsocour. After the fee paid at tho tlmo ofJoining thero will bo notliiug else to pay oxcept tho deatli assessments
and e'cpouso fund, of not exceeding 1 a year, lo koep up the exponso
ucouiit, asabovooinlalued. Thus it is seenthat the members cut
backevery dollar paid In, oxcept $2.2.5 paid at tlmo of Joining and SI
or less a year for tho expensefund. The membership will bo limited
to 750 In the county ami wlion that uumbor linvo Joined your policy
will be worth S7C0cash to your family upon your death. At uuy tlmo
It will he wortli us many dollars as thero aro membersIn tho Society.

Tho money to pay death claims will always be iu tlio hands of
tho Society's bondedtreasurer In Haskell uud claims will be paid
wiiuiii a nay, possimvuu nour, uner jirooi oi a deatli rersous ofi iiuiii biijpk ueiweeu 1110 agesoi jo anil oo years WHO are 111 good health

T may loin this Soolety.
The Incorporatorsor churter membersof this society uro: Tl n

Sherrill, W. h. Hills,,!). II. English, W. E. Sherrill. It. C. Montjiom"
ery, Jno. 1J. Itaker, J. W. Meadora.J. E. 1'oole. It. E. Ellin. T. it ij,i.
sell, J. 1). Smith, O It. Couoh, Jno. L. Uohertson,H. S. Wilson, H G
McConnell, O. I). Long.

Tho olllcers ure: It. E. Sherrill, president; It. C. Montgomery
J. W. Meadora,secrotarv, W, E, Sherrill, treasurer

Tlio board of directors is composedof the' abovo named ofllcors ami
W. L. Hills, D. 11. English, Jno. II. llakor.

Messrs.J. W. Meadors,Jno. 1. Iluker and Hov. J, H. ChamblUg
ire tho regular solicitors and eitherof thorn will take your annllca-tlo-n

for membership.
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HASKELL TREE PRESS

POOLE A MARTIN, Pub

gASKELL, - TEXAS

ALL OVER TEXAO.

The State Committeeof Y. M. C. A.
met nt Waco Thursday and Friday.

Tcxarkana authorities aru making
war on usurers and money Bharks,

Ay W. Grove, a M. K. & T. brakeman,
bad,' a foot severely mashed In tho
jarUs at Denlson Thursday and may
los4 tho member.

.In oil excitement Is brewing In La-ju-

County, near Chleota, where gas
abundant andtraces of oil hae

been found In some welts.

J. V. Watklns Is now closing up tho
details preliminary to tho construction
of the Corslcann-Pnlcstln- e lutcrurban
electric railway.

J. J. Hale, a prominent resident of
Hunt County, was found dead Thurs--,

day night with his head blown off.
The shotgun was fired by a string
tied to the deceased'stoe.

Dr. E. B. niallock, of Woodlawn,
Harrison County, who was a mem,--

--tier of the Twenty-spcnt- h Legisla-
ture, Is a candidate for lieutenant-governor- .

One of the truck growersof Laredo,
who had about thirty acres planted
to cabbage and cauliflower, reports
that the freezing weather of tho last
week has ruined these plants.

A negro crnpgame In a box car at
Tallys Switch, near Tyler, resulted In
the fatal stabbing of one of tho play-

ers. Tho mun who did tho stabbing
escaped.

Over 25,000 bales of cotton wero
marketed from wagons at Ablleno
this season a remarkableshowing for
a country that Is not In the cotton
raising business.

The first shipment of rails for the
extensionof tho Beaumont, Sour Lake
and Western was made from tho steel
mills Jan. 2S, and will be recehed at
Beaumont aboatlKeo, 10.

The new gte plant.-To-r the chemical
laboratory otbeoffttown University
Is being InsfiJfand the physical la-

boratory al?Hfreceived a shipment
of new apparatus;;,

James HaysesVHfts received notice
that he ba?leeWfe-appolntc- as col-

lector of cjM(6iBit Laredo.

On Wedwetlayi$ the three-year-ol-

child of .SfJifMockory, living near
Granger,ajwSjso badly burned from
ct'Liilng-flf- tjvm a burning trash pile,
that It dteSWay.

Col. inlihLfft, promoterof the pro
posed lirowBSTjne, Hidalgo and North- -

ern i oaK?rei that preliminary sur--

ey wlltbJjshriiboutF 10, when two
corps of ueiigliiters will be placed in
Iho M.

ThoBlKTSandy depot was destroyed
by llrSsWtflsday night. The Texas
and laclftt?iind Cotton Belt lost all

their frelght'and baggageand records.
The Pacific Expresscompany lost ev-

erything on band.

The surveying corps locating the
propofed Texas, Now Mexico and Pa-

cific Railway, a line from McKlnney to
Denton, reachedProsper Friday, thus
completing the survey between Den-

ton and McKlnney.

Ctilcknt-h-a has raised a subscription
for the Washita Valley Interurban
Electric Hallway. About $25,000 was
Kubscrlb'Xl and assurancesgiven that
JIS.OOO more would be received. This
sutia'rlptlon secures for Chlckanha
the division point of tho propped
ioPd.

F. P Sargent,chief of the Bureau of
Immigration, will probably visit Oal-esln-n

next month to look Into the
matter of providing better accommo
dations for the Immigrants that aro
brought to that port.

Jntnos Fettors, who came to Orango
from lionumont three monthsago, and
lian lnco been In the employ of Geo
:ieUoimld, the contractor nml buiKior,
a tltnokeupor and In other rapacities
Matt arrested on two charges of for
Cory.

Hon, John M. Henderson, a lawyer
of Dalngerfleld, has nnnounced as u

candidate for Hepresentathe from
the Floiorlal district, composed of
Morris, Titus and Red River Coun-

ties.

The Infant of J. W Shan-

non and wife, of Paris, died Friday
from Injuries received Tuesday.Whllo
the mother was out of tho room, the
lnfants's brother tried to
pick It up from the bed and dropped
it on the floor.

Tho State Treasurer has comnonc-r-

to clip coupons from bonds held by
tho permanent school fund, which In-

terest is due payable April 10. Inas-

much as somethingoer $75,000 In In-

terest Is due April 10.

,masmBSTeSSttBFm.mjmr

Gen. Wheeler'sRemains.
Laid to RestIn Arlington Cemetery with Tri
butesfrom Three Armies a Motion.

New York, Jan. 29. An Imposing
military peagennt passing across
Brooklyn Bridge, brief services at St.
Thomas Episcopal Church In Fifth
Avenue, and nn escort across tho
North River Ferry to Jersey City,
where tho body was placed on a train
to bo taken to Washington for Inter-

ment In tho National Cemeteryat Ar-

lington, marked the funeral In this
city yesterday of Brigadier General
JosephWheeler,catairy leader of the
Confederacyand later one of the most
prominent figures nmong the generals
of the Spanish-America- n War. The
body of the dead soldier was wrapped
In tho flags under which he hadserved
with almost equal valor ana distinc-
tion the Stars and Bars of tho Con-

federate States and the Stars and
Stripes. Veterans of the Southern
and Northern armies mingled togeth-
er today In paying tribute to Gen.
Wheeler with the oungerveteransof
tho Cuban and Philippine, campaigns
of 1893 and 1S99. The route of the
funeral cortego was lined with great
crowds, most of whom stood with bar-
ed headsas the procession passed.

Tho funeral took place from the
home of Gen. Wheeler's sister, Mrs.
Sterling Smith, In llrooMn, where
Gen. Wheeler died on Thursday of
pneumonia. The body was borno from
tho houseby eight
olllcers of Infantry and placed upon a

artillery caisson. Squad-
ron C and a detail of the Secomt Bat-
tery of tho artillery escortedtho body
and on the Mnnhattnn side of the
bridge the Seventy-Flrs-t Regiment or
the New York National Guard In full
dress uniform was drawn up, Tho
Soventy-Flrst-, commanded by Col. W.
G. Bates, served under Gen. Wheeler
in Cuba and was given tho
post of honor. Infantry from Gover-
nors Island, headquartersof tho De-

partment of tho East, United States
Army, also joined the processionon
this Bide of the river.

From Brooklyn Bridge tho line of
march lay across town to Washington
Square,and thence up Fifth Avenue
from Eighth street to Fifty-Thir- d

street to St. ThomasChurch.
A riderless horse with boots revers-

ed In the stirrups and a cavalry Bword
dangling from the saddlewas led Just
behind tho caisson.

The chuch edifice was thronged.
Seatshad been reservedfor member?
of the Southern Society, the Confed-
erate Veterans' Association, tho So-

ciety of tho War of 1S12, several oth-
er organizationsand thefriends of the
family.

Reservations also had been made
for the honorary oallbearcrs,the staff
or uen. Frederick D. Grant, U. S. A.,
and the officers of the escort. The al-

tar of tho church was almost hidden
beneaththo floral offerings, one among
them, a great wreath tent by Presi-
dent Roosevelt.

Wool Growers Oppose Tariff Reduction
Casper, Wyo.: Wyoming wool

growers association adopted resolu-
tions protesting against tho leasingof
public lands, opposing any reduction
In tho tariff on wool nnd hides, op-
posing tho present charges for graz-
ing stock nnd asking congressto cre
ate an annual Industry immergency
fund to further nld that branch of the
gotcrnment service.

Even a distant re'ntho may be
closo In money matters.

Santa Fe Into Waco.
Waco: It Is understood that nego-

tiations between tho SantaFo and Cot-

ton Belt Rallwajs regarding tho tun-
ning of trains of the former road In-

to Waco from McGregor, twenty miles
west on tho Cotton Bolt, aro nearlng
consummation, nnd a doflnlto an-

nouncementof tho dato of tho first
Santa Fo train Is nwalted with Inter-ou- t

hero. It Is thought that tho Santa
Fu will build In soon.

Mexla's Waterworks Nearly Ready,

Moxla: The new waterworks com-
pany has blastod out th ixcavatlon
lor tho concreto resenolr at its
springs, and it seems they hae struck
c new and stronger stream which has
It creasedthe (low to more than l.iioo,-00-

gallons of water dally. Nearly all
the pipe have been recehed und are
being put tlowr. Tho new boiler and
engine aru expected and aro guaran-
teed to pump ovqr 75,000 gallons daily.

Baby In a Cracker fiox,
Austin: Sometime dining Saturday

night, a baby was loft In a crarkor
box in the front yard of Rov. L. I.
Campbell, pastor of tl.o Colored Bap-

tist Church The Infant is small and
n negro, Mexican or Syrinn, though
Cairpbell thlnka It Is a Mexican. It
was bundled In plenty of good clothes
nnd kopt warm during Its night's stay
Jn the cracker box out In tho cold an4
suffered no 111 effects from the

' 'W
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WHITE WINGED PEACE.

Hovers Over the Affairs of 8tate and
National Union.

Paris: A called meeting of tho
County Farmers' Union was held hero
Saturday afternoon with a argo at-

tendance.Whllo the questionsof aero-age-,

In buying and a fow
other practical matters wero discussed,
ono of tho most Important objects of
tho meeting was understoodto bo to
dctcrmtno thostatus of tho National
Farmers' Union, put on foot recently
at Tcxarkann, and the relation of It
and tho TexasFarmers' Union to each
other.

O. P. Pylo of Mlneola, National
President, nnd E. A. Calvin, Stato
President, wero on hand and partici-
pated In the deliberations. The meet
ing was behind closed doors nnd tho
press committee gave out nothing
scarcely for publication; but after tho
meeting was over a member of tho
union expressedthe belief that the dif-

ferenceswould bo amicably soltled In
a very short time.

Ho said that the whole trouble grow
out of a misunderstanding,and stated
that tho Texas Farmers' Union would
probably meet soon In Stato conven-
tion to settle thomatter.

Whatever differences that may ex-

ist, ho said, would not disrupt or o

tho organization for nn Instant.
Public speaking was held at tho

court houso Saturday night. Ad-d- i

esses wero delivered by Messrs.
Pylo and Calvin.

Tho meeting was tho largest and
most enthusiastic that has been held
rlnco the county union was organized.
The farmers to a man remained to
hear tho speaking,and many left for
homo over tho muddy roads after 11

o'clock at night.

Oklahoma'sDeath Harvest.
Guthrie, Ok.: Two dead and three

Injured form casualty list In Oklaho-
ma Friday. Tho dead: Newton Mo
Cart of Grant County, died from a
horse's klcK; a year-ol-d daughter of
Edward Ward, near Norman, burned
to death, Tho injured: James Haw-
kins, aged C7, a rurnl mall carrier,
fatally Injured In a runaway,a broken
bono piercing his right lung; Benja-
min Huff of Qulnlan, hand shot oft
In hunting accident; Frank Hudson
of Duncan, shot through foot acciden-
tally.

Brazoi Valley's New Town.,
Dallas: According to railroad plans,

the llttlo town of Brower, In Froo-ston-o

County, directly southeast of
Mexla, is shortly to become ono of
more importance, ns tho Trinity and
Brazos Valley divisions will radlato
from this town to Dallas, Fort Worth
and Houston. Tho namo of tho town
Is to bo changedto Tongue, taking tho
name of snmo old residents. A now
bank with a capltnl stock of 150,000
Is already In proces of formation In
Brewer, In which PresidentBaker and
other gentlemen connectedwith tho
Brazos Valley plans aro interested.

Ashootlng 6crapo Sunday evening
In tho negro quarter, known as Oil
JI,lt ll1"' at Dublin, resulted In tho
Instant death of Jako Taylor of Pitts-
burg, Texas, Ernest Hines Is charged
with tho killing. Ho claims self-d-

tense.

Shot Himself Through the Leo.
El Paso: Charles Davis, Jr., County

Collector of El Paso, son of tho May-
or of this city nnd who wbb nominated
by tho Democrats Saturday for tho
Legislature, accidentally shot himself
Saturday night. Whllo en routo to a
much near Tornlllo, fifty miles eastof
this city, In El Paso County, Mr. Dals
fays thai ho was endeavoringto mount
n horso when a In his belt
was dischaiged.

Destructive Prairie Fire.
Fort Worth: Detailed information

from Lubbock County says flvo hun-
dred sectionswero burned over in tho
recent pralrio flro, which began In
Crosby nnd burned through Into Lynn,
Garza nnd Lubbock. A. B. Robeitsou,
R. C. Burns, Jack Alloy and muny oth-er-s

aro heavy losers. A quarrel be-
tween connectingniilwajs has result-
ed in a fuel famlno and stock feed In
bolug burned for fuel.

To Run Out the Rats.
Coshocton, O.: Tho spectnclo of tho

ontiro town turning out to fight rats
will bo witnessed hero. An associa-
tion of Coshocton businessmen, divid-
ed In two bands, tho lino of division
being tho main businessstreet, and
for thirty days an rat
hunt will bo held. In tho Inst six
months tho city has becomo literally
allvo with rata and tho lots throifjh
thorn Las been tremendous.

J

ST.VENTS OF EVERYWHERE.

Controllor J. W. Btephcns has mnd
formal announcement for rcnomlna-tlo-n

and rocloctlon for controller.
Tho Bank of San Luis ObUpo, tho

oldest Institution of tho kind in that
city, has closed Its doors by order of
tho bank commissioner.

According to advices a mutiny has
again broken out nt Vladivostok. No
details aro available, tho censorship
beingoperativeover pressnnd prlvnto
telegrams.

Three hundred and eighty-tw- o pat-ont- s

wero Issued to Tcxans during tho
year. Ninety-seve- n wero ubtulned by
residents of Oklahoma and thirty-si- x

by thoso of Indian Territory.

It seemsthat tho rumor that Franco
had sent warships to Venezuelawas
premature, Inasmuch ob tho cruisers
alleged to have gone to Venezuelawa-

ters really went to Martinique.

Nathan Wesley Halo, a republican
congressman from Tennessee, can
claim descendance fromOliver Crom
well, and onoof his ancestors,General
Nathan Towson, was a quarter master
gonornl under Georgo Washington.

Francis Murphy, who for thirty-fou- r

oars has pleaded throughout tno
English speaking world for, tho caiiBo

of temperance,Is dying In Southern
California. Ho Is C9 years of age,
was born In Ireland and came to
America when ho wns 10 years old.

Captain Bcrtln, n French army ofu
cor, who was attachedto tho Russian
army during tho late war, arrived In
San Francisco last week, on his way

home. Ho said tho dnmrgo dono to
tho city of Mukden had beenexagger-

ated,and that there had beenno seri-

ous destructionof property there.

Announcementhas been made by
Alman F. Barrett of Chicago, that s'

Orchestral Band will como to
Dallas In the latter part of April for
tho purnoso of giving a grand spring
musical festival. Mr. Barrett has been
In tho city several days making pre-

liminary arrangements.

Tho board of directors of the Wax-ahachl- c

Chautauquamet in called ses-

sion Frldny and arranged attractions
for tho Chautauqua,which Is to be
held July 21 to Aug. S. There wero
present Rev. J. C. McConnell of Fer-

ris, Rev. J. C. Smith ana O. H. Chap-

man of Waxahachlo andRev. W. B.
Preston of Mcsqulte.

In a homo two miles southof Thorn-dale- ,

Pa., wero born throo sisters,who
nro still living and whoso combined
agessurpassthose of all triosrecently
published. They aro Mrs. Hannah
Wltmlre, now of Philadelphia,aged 97;
Miss Ester Steel, aged 88, and Miss
Dorothy Steel, SO, a total of 271 years
for tho threo sisters. Tho last two
Horned reside in the housewhere they
wero born.

Thomns A. Edison Is somewhatof a
Joker. A correspondentwas looking
over the Inventor's laboratory when
his eye was caughtby a curios model.
It looked like a cradle with some kind
of telephone attachment. "What on
earth Is that?" Inquired tho visitor.
"I hopo to make my fortune of that
InentIon," said Edison, gravely. "It
is a motor to run by sound. You at-

tach It to a cradlo nnd tho louder tho
bab cries tho faster tho cradlo rocks."

District Attorney JeromoIn the near
future will move against olllcers of
nrlotis Insurance companies illicit

wero under Investigation by the legis-

lative committee. A special grand
jury Is to bo called to consider the
cases.

Since tho snows have fallen wolves
have become very troublesomeIn tho
Territory.

It la generally thought that tho
extra session will be called to meet
about March 19.

Permanent organization has now
been cfTccted by tho International
Jewish League formed In San Francis-
co last month for tho purposeof aid-

ing Jewish commiinlticp In nnv pat
of the world In tho attainment of civil

ni' tcliglous lib my.
Asked about the report that ho

would resign as Insurancearbitrator,
former President Cleveland said:
"There Is not a partlclo of truth In
tho report, nor any cxcjsq for Its di-

ctation."
An agreementwas reachedat Mus-koge- o

between tho Muskogeo Com-

mercial Club nnd the Midland Valloy
Railroad for tho rhops of tho rosd to
he located In Muskogee, and to re-

main there for n period of twenty-liv- e

jtars.
Two young men, EJward Rathburn

and Erfward Len of Vt-rde- O. T., wero
fatally Injured as tho result of a duel
fought In that town. I.ano is soero-l-y

cut about tho head and face and
Rathburn has stabs In his body.

Luko Benolt, aged 15, while out
hunting near Church Point, La., ac-

cidentally shot una fatally wounded
himself, Benolt dropped a cigarette
from his mouth, and In trying to catch
It, pullod tho trigger of his gun, the
loal taking effect In bis neck.
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THE ADMINISTRATION WIN8

THE LOOKED FOR 8PLIT NIT.

The StatehoodRules Are to Close

Debate. ,

Washington, Jan. 25. When tho
smoke of tho liveliest legislative battle
of the session had cleared In the
Houso yesterday SpeakerCannon and
bis organizationwere In completecon-

trol and tho Joint statehood program
of tho administration had been adopt-

ed.
Forty-thrc- Republican "Insurgents"

went down to defeat, hnlug voted
vnlnlv with fhn (bmnprntit ti) ann rntl
trol of the rule, tho terms of which are
to govern tho statehoodbill In Its paa-- mis respectanu an experiment. i....
sago through tho House. The te or--j maintainedwherepractical

the previous question on the
' monstratlonswill be mado In growing

rules was 192 to 105 votes. This clear- - n" Uo products adapted to this sec-l-y

defeated the opposition, the full tlon. Poultry raising will bo given a
prominent plnco In tho work at hand,Ht- -strength of which was polled and

tlo Interest was taken In tho voto for The company will offer prizes for tho

tho adoption of the rulp, which Imme-Jues-t exhibits In truck, fruit nnd poul-diate- ly

following this was carried by 'O'- -

a majority of 30. '
Tno company was organized by N.

Previous to the vote the debateon W. Dunham of Dallas, who Is chairman

tho rulo had proceeded under high of JJ'o committee on ugrlculture and.

tension. The speecheswere short, but I horticulture appointedby tho State In--

the words uttered were hot and full of
sting Every member who could bo
brought to the city b special sum-

mons wns In his place, the galleries
were packed and participated with ev

ident relish In the successionof lauuh u,os
er and applause.The veterans,Payiii',1

Dalzell and Grosvenor, upheld the or- -

. ..!,., At a meet ng of tho Ross Memorial
gan zatlon. Pitted against them wero

Assoc at on of Waco, It was decided to
tho leadersof the Insurgents,BabcocK, ,.rknn.fWc1,.n.,nn.ThIPrCCe1' l "C0 t(J ri,'S0 tllC
Mondcll and Jones
V. mnomt n onnnflh ttt Vi r 1 n UMC ft ol I V'
ered by J. Adam Bede, who filled nvo
minutes with nn address that evoked
applauseand merriment. Mr Tawney i

ono of the erstwhile Insurgents,arose
. ,

and nnnounced his .!.,,
will of the organization, and Marie
Smith, the veteran Delegato from At
zona, Just ns sorowfully Interrupted
this action as tho "mo3t unkind thrust
of all."

Tho rule adopted provided that thej
bill granting statehood to Oklahoma
and Indian Territory a, "Oklahoma"I

and Arizona and Now Mexico as "Arl-- i....
zona" shoum do ueuaicu until a ociock
tomorrow and then voted on without i

opportunity for amendment.

Fire at San Augustine.
San Augustine: Flro brokeout Tues-

day night In the middle of the block on
t.o south side of Main wtreot nnd

five brick stores, including nt
least $35,000 worth of merchandise,
drugs, etc., besides buildings worth
125,000. The principal losers In mer-

chandise nro John Lynch Mercantile
Company DA. McDonald, drug stow j

ktslnl nn f. Tin mt 0 jl ! etnpn Tl... 1oi..,..,,K ,,....Unn....,.. .,.
nawK, iamuy groceries ino viuov.o
lost all Its outfit. O. H. Polley & C;d..
damage bymolng goods, and Frank
JJlount.Jiardware,by movlng.consldcr-
able loss. About 125,000 Insurance.

Sad Affliction of a Fimlly.
Paris: Eddlo Slsso-- ti years old,

son of Rev. J, O. olsson, cast of tho
city, died Tuseday afternoon of ty-

phoid fever, making threo deaths In

the family from tho disease Threo
weeks ago a llttlo son of Mrs. Jack I

Bradley, a married daughter of Mr.
Slsson, contracted tho disease and
was moved toMier fathei's to bo'
nursed. Ills baby brother contracted
the disease and died. The mother,i

Mrs. Bradley, and two of her brothers,I

Napoleon and Eddie, contracted tho ;

disease. Napoleon died lust Saturday
and Eddlo has died. Tho recovery of
Mrs. Bradley was pronounced hope-
less Thursday.

Horrible and Mysterious Deed,
McKlnney: Tho body of Jim Steel,

aged twenty-fiv- e years, son of a mer-

chant at New Hopo, three and one-hal- f

mllo3 east of McKlnney. was
found hanging In a barn near his fa-

ther's homo Wednesdaymorning. Ho

had looped a brldlo about his neck nnd
tied the other end to n beam In the
tmrn Ifift rind Titirt tr ilrnu nn tif ltn.i '

In order to accomplish his purpose,
Death reunited from strangulation.

Negro's Grewsome Find.
Decatur, Ala,: Lying In a ditch In a

lonoly epot In tho woods nnd partly
covered with forest leaves,the hortlbly
decomposed ghastly remains of Ml?s
Martha Thompson, who hnB been miss-
ing slnco Christmas, was found by a
negro whllo out hunting near Prince-vllle- .

Severalmarks on tho body gave
evidence of foul play. Miss Thompson
was a Bplnster, qulto wealthy, und
about fifty years of ago.

Big Cotton Fire at Norfolk.
Norfolk, Va.; Tho Internationa) Com-

press Company's cotton compress on
Ellznnoth Rher bore, together with
much stored cotton in the warehouses
nnd shedsof Rogers, McCubo Co.,
burnedearly today,and nn Intervening
wall of oyster sholls was the only
thing that saved from destruction tho
property of tho Norfolk WarehouseAs-

sociation's Ice plant and many mora
bales of cotton stored in adjoining
warehouses.
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FOR DEVELOPMENT.
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Agricultural and Horticultural Inter-
ests at Somervllle.

Somervllle: An organizationfor th
promotion and development of Somer-

vllle and the surroundingcountry has
been formod. Tho meeting took place-a- t

tho Bank of SomerUllo and wns well

teprcsentedby tho businessmen of thw
city. The purpose of the association
will bo to bring In now capital for

In farm land and city prop-

erty; to establish new manufacturing
enterprises, truck and fruit growing
and poultry raising, it Is bclleved'thftt
the natural conditions, ns to soil and
climule. are all that can be desired la

uustnai Association

A nervy thief entered tho office of
Sheriff George W. Tllley nt Waco, and
took tho overcoatof the sheriff whllo
tho office was vacant for a few mln--

needed to erect a statue In honor of
this distinguishedConfederate,honor- -

e.i citizen, and former governor of
T " '

Hay B. Wood cf, aged twenty years,
an emp oyo of the Tnlnno club, rose
nnd, standingup In tho presenceof his
pretty young wife, blow his bra ns out.
Tho couple after n separationhad Just
become reconciled,

" neln,s .,,..,, '"

"" ",rem? "'""" P"t Qt
HI sma pox. tit s be tig tho
first anil onlv rme ilevplnned In that; - -

city this ear. Tho patient Is under--
,derstood not to be seriously III and
rigid quarantine regulationsare main-

tained.

CongressmanStephenshns received
a large number of letters asking I

wl. oe a candidatefor
has stated that he would and t
to fnr ho had heardof no opposltlo qKK

""Wnu. Hudson, u farmer near
uliitr I f irilM ulint nml Wtllfwl t

dn,cuM wifh ne,Khuor. An ari
was mil(0i Partlcularft not Known.'

Gi w. Thornton waA found d

four miles southof Charter. Clay
tv. iTho nlde of Ms head wui blio'ny with a shotlwniiflaBsfiKt .1

Is believed, as his gun wns,stand
against u trco severalyards away.

The safe In tliu postofllco at N
Ulm was blown open by burglars I

day night and all postotneu and mo
order funds taken. They gained
trance through tho front door by pick--

Ing the lock, drilled two bolus In tho
safe dooranil blew It onen with con
mon b)uck ,,ow,,er

The lOniontlmoId baby of Mr. and
Mrs. John Uiouux, of Doers, was
burnedto death. Tho mother had pine--

ed tho llttlo fell.ow near tho flruplaco
iu a locking chair und gone to tln

to attend to some meal.
When sliu leturned sho found her bnby
burned to n crisp.

Former Texan Burled In Snowillae,
Shorman: A letter from Tacoma,

Wash , to relatives In this city brings
tho Intelligence that Arthur Weimar,
who formerly lived In this county, l'--t

ids life iu tho latter part of Decem-
ber In a snowslldo which completely
crushed nnd burled n small hut in'
which Weimar and two other compan-
ions had taken up quarters. They
woro prospecting In the mountainsof
British Columbia, r.'horo tho fearful
fate overtodk them.

Mrs. W. G. Jawell, the wife of a
enant farmor, recently from Cherokee

County, now living on the Sims fnrra,
three miles north of Italy, gave birth
to triplets recently. They are all girls,
well developed and weigh about seven
pounds each.

It jj reported that the FarmfrV Un-

ion will soon open a store ir, Asper
mont under the name of tha Union
Supply Company. Definite information
can not yet bo obtained.

nob Fltzslmmons, tho pugilist, an4
his wife, boughta farm nt West Dunel-Ion- ,

N, J. Tho farm waa formerly the
rural homo of United States Senator
Drydcn of Now Jersey,

John J, Cram, at ono time oneof tho
lendlug rlflo shots in the. country, la
deadat Kennebec, Mo., aged sixty-seve-

years. Ho wascaptaln of tho telia
which won tho MncUonald trophy at
the last national match atCrecdraoor,
L. I., range,
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ero TakesMis Rest
Gen.JosephwheelerSuccumbsto Pneumonia
Jlfter Six Days Sickness.

Now York, Jan. 20. (Jen, Joiuph?--
'Wheeler, the famousConfederateCa
airy leadernnd a Hrlgadler General In

'the United States Army since the war
with Spain, died osterdny at 5:35 In
tho afternoon at the homo of his sis- -

'tor, Mrs. Sterling Smith In Hrookln.
Tho veteran of two wars wns O'J

years old, but In ttplto of his ago there
was hopo until Wednesdayof a reco- -

cry from nn attack of pneumonia
which causedhis death.

ago sister's home, where
living recently. contracted

tho

STATE8.

Home Hustles Statehood
the Senate.

Washington, Tho Houso
passed tho "hill,

tod
to 1 spent

and was
dcfo.it bill

a

(Jen. Wheeler was taken 111 six das tns!.ige, hut K of tho "Insurgents"
at his he has

been He
voting tho mrasuro.

ot 104 150.

a sovuro told, which developed Into! The dHmtR which preceded thin
pleurisy and pneumonia. From tho vote began 11 o'clock and was pimv
first, his age tcjld against him, but tlio tlrally featurless so far as any hopo
family did not gle up hope until IbhI was entertained In changing tho
night, when tho dlBease was found to measureIn the slightest degree. Tho

'have affected both lungs. ndocu(es the measure placed lit

Gen. Wheeler's immed relatives the record, through the medium of
all with him. Ills daughters, severalspeeches,tho nigumentswhich
W. J. Harris and Misses Anne, tho Joint statehoodpolicy Is founded

'Luclle and Carrie Wheeler, hadbeen Likewise opponents of Joining

summonedfrom the South and arrlr-- j Arizona and New Mexico, which im-e-d

early In tho week. His son, Major I braced the entlioopposition of tho
Joseph Wheeler, Jr., U. 8. A , now bill, produced their reasons for tho
stationed Wtst Point was also pres--i record. Several of tho "Insurgents"
'Cnt, as well as Gen. Wheeler's sister, ! plain tho ground of their

Sterling Smith, and her son. tlon.
Tho family weie summoned to the The bill as passedprovides that

of the patient Wednesday. lahomaand Indian Territory shall con
night when tho doctors In stituto one state under tho name

that the end was but a mat-- lahoma," and that Arizona and Now
tor of hours. The General was then Mexico shall constitute onestate under

wake and conscious nnd his mind , the name"Arizona."
was active. He seemedto Should tho terms admission
know that death was approaching,j ratified by the of the Torrl-an-d

though weak speak sue-- lories In question, their respectlvo
cecded in giving signs of j stateConstitutionsmust contnln clau-
sed encouragementto his children. cs prohibiting sale of Injoxlcutlne

Later tho Generalsank Into a peace-- liquors and plural marilagcs.
fill slumber rfnd at tho requestof thC Tho of Arizona must
doctors, tho family quietly withdrew prohibit tho sale of liquor to Indluns
Xrom the sick man's bedside. I forever and that of Oklahoma for

Qen. Wheeler was never again moroi twenty-on- e

than He lingered un-

til yesterdayeveningand parsedquiet-
ly away.

8EEKINQ THE DEAD.

Fourteen Men Dead Through a Mine cred to Senate,and all records in
Explosion.

Poteau,I. T., Jan. 20. Tho most dls

The

gov

niter

The
that

astrous explosion that over bod) adjourned and thus not glvo It
occurred In this section was.ihlu' f , excuse of oven one day for failure
wcCnesday,when at pass the measure if It should fall.
some, causeunknown a terrible cxplo- -

jnoft-Qfcurre- d ,t No. C, Wittevllle,
tbroo miles from this place. As a re-

sult fourteen men aro known to be
dead.

Tho that
pass

said who

four- -

IlUuoraJiavo boon workjnees-- 1 tce& and possibly
Iflridy, and handicapped wuo vote
foul air, ment.

7:30 T,. Pora. or ,or,v
last night, but tho that of
uuiunuiiniu Mciima ug Dcen rccov

Tho Wittevllle mines areoperatcd
by tho Poteau Coal and Mercantile
Company, and neither the company
nor experiencedminerscan assignany
reason for tho explosion, shots aro
fired the mlno at night by

Alex Lowrnnce, a brakoman on tho
Arkansas and Choctaw, with his homo
In Paris, lostboth legs In an accident
at Hopo, Ark. Ho Is a son of Con-

ductor Lowrance of Paris. Low ranee
bas sincedied.

Tho commltteo has approved
claim of Mrs. Jano Lcmaster, of Dal-

las, for $2,000 losseson property dur-
ing tho

Rejoicing the Territory.
Guthrie, Ok.: Throughout Ter-

ritory there is groat rejoicing ovor tho
passagoof tho statehood by
House. In the peoplo are cel-

ebrating tho event, whistles sounding,
ringing and bands Thurs-

day night a Jollification was held.
Governor Chairman Fil-o- n

and others Its certain pass-
age by the Senateand already talk of
the Constitutional convention Is heard
on all sides.

Victoria, B. C: Though there was
faint hope tbat Incoming vessels
night bring a few survivors of the

Valencia, which went ashore
jlaU Monday night and which broke

up on the rocksWednesday,'there aro
only thirty-fiv- e survivors of tho 151
persons who wore on board. The
Itnown savedaro twenty personswho
were picked from a log raft by tho

Topeka Thursday afternoon
and fifteen survivors who put of!
from the wreck.

to Maka Fur
Cleveland: At tho of the

afternoon hearing yesterdayof the
vestigation Into the Oil Com--

ifpany'a doing business, In- -

a augurateu py inu of Missouri,
''Attorney GeneralHadley of tho latter

restate, who Is cxarnln- -

uun ui wiiuesnes, uociareu mac bui- -

Htelent evidence had produced
Jurlng the day tho bringing

.criminal proceedings the law
(tw York,
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Now Mexico shall bo allowed to voto
sepcratcly ns to whether they caro to
come Into the Union as asingle Stato,

innd it is pretty certain that nn over
whelming majority of tho people of
Arizona aro opposed to Joint statehood,
the adoptionof such u measurewould
bo tantamount to the omnibus foaturo
of the bill. It oven fourteen Republic-
an Senutors should voto for this
umendment,its adoption would be as-

sured,for tho Democratswill bo unani-
mously In fuvor of it.

ThomasW, Dealey, after continuous
service of thirty-si-x years, resigned
his position as secretaryof A, H. Iiolo
& Co , publishersof tho Galvestonand
Dallas News, huving held tbat position
for u third of a century,

Intelligencehus beenreceivedof tho
death of Richard Cook, an onglnoer
on the Interoclanlc Railway of Mexico
In a head on collision. Deceased was
well known In railway circles in

Littlo Rock's claim for reimburse-
ment for money spent during tho rx-c-ont

yellow fovcr epidemic, amounting
to $5,000, has been allowed by Con-

gress. Tcxus will Clio u similar claim
for about $100,000.

Patrick Kano of Lexington, Ky..
died instantly of heart falluro In a bar-

ber's chair In Houslou Thursdaj. Ho
had stopped whllo cu route to

Tho Dallas cotton 'mills are now
manufacturing a special kind of
cloth which is used In the making of
aluminum and are now shipping large
quantitiesof the cloth to the aluminum
works In East St. Louis, III. "

The IndependentTelephoneCompa-
ny, which was granted a franchise by
tho city of McKinney several month
ago, hascomploted its line to the city,
and contemplates putting u a first-clas- s

exchangeat an early date,

In all probability Fort Worth will
have another manufacturing enter-
prise built within tho next few
months. The prospectiveaddition to
the city wllj bo a wire fence manufac-
turing concern.

SIX LIVE3 ARE LOST
IN HOTCL FIRE,

A I Early Morning Fire Becomes Un
controllable.

Lowell, Mass , Jnn. 27. At least six
personslost their lives In a flro which
partly destroyedtho RichardsonHotel,
ono of tho loading public houses of
this city, early this morning.

Tho firo started a few minutes o

2 o'clock and tho flames rapidly
communicated to other parts of tho
stiuctuio.

LOWELL

A large number of guests wcro in
tho hotel and those who wcro in tho
upper part of tho building had little
chniico to cscnpo by tho stnlrunva.

Tho firemen at 2:30 found tho dead
bodies nf six women on tho top floor
of tho hotel.

Tho Richardson Hotel Is a moder
ate-size-d structure of brick and Is four
stories in height with a flut roof, sit
uated at tho Intersection of Middlesex
nnd Dutton streets. Tho hotel wns us-

ually patronizedby commercial travel-
ers. When tho flromon had reached
the scene tho flames had penetrated
to several of tho floors, and denso
omoko was Issuing from tho windows.

Tho firemen and pollco rescued
many guests,twenty or more of whom
had beeninjured.

Qen. Cabell's Order.
Headquarters Trans-Mississip- De-

partment United Confederate Veter-
ans, Dallas, Tex., Jan. 20 General
Order No. 90: The LlcutennntGeneral,
commanding the- - Trans-Mlsslsslp-

Department of United Confederate
Veteransannounceswith great sorrow
the deathof Major Gen. JosephWheel-
er, who died at the home of his sis-

ter in Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 25, 1900,
surroundedby his family and friends.

Gen. Wheeler was ono of tho most
distinguished cavalry leaders during
tho war betweenthe States. Ho was
noted for his daring and his skill as
a leader. Ho was appointeda Major
Goneral during the Spanish war and
won great distinction at tho battle of
Santiago,Cuba. At the close of tho
war he was appointedBrigadier Gencr--a'

In the United Statos Army, and
placed on tho retired, list.

His namo and famo will Uvo until
time Is no more This is not time or
place to recount his many deeds of
bravery.

Tho different divisions, brigadesand
camps throughout tho Trans-Missis-slp-

Department, U. C. V., will take
memory of this distinguished soldier,
By order of W. L. CABELL, Lieu-
tenant GeneralU. C. V., Trans-Mississip-

Department; Official: MILTON
PARK, Assistant Adjutant General.

The Youngest Confederate.
Fort Worth: John H. Smith of Nash-

ville, Tenn., said to bo tho joungost
man or boy who served in tho Confcd-eiat-o

Army during tho Civil War, wns
In tho city Friday. At tho ago of 10,
soon after tho war broko out, Smith
wont to tho front as a drummer boy
for tho Third TennosseoRoglment,
commanded by Col. Brown, and
throughout tho four succeedingyears
of tho struggle ho plavcd a conspicu-
ous part. Ho beat tho charge for his
leglment at the battle of Shlloh, where
men wcro killed around him, and at
tho battlo of StoneRiver In 1802. Dur-
ing the same year at Chlckamauga,
whllo tho fight was at tho most sovere
stage,ho droppedhis drum and picking
up tho rifle of a dead comrade, took
his placo In tho firing line.

A poultry show was held at Wills
Point Saturday, nnd a county organi-
zation of poultrymcn was formed.

Found Fatally Wounded.
Bremond: John Klos, a young mar-

ried man, was found Thursday seven
miles east of Bremond, mortally
wounded, with a shotgun. Nothing Is
known of tho shooting, but It Is sup-
posed to have been accidental, as ho
went hunting tho day before ho was
found and failed to return in the
evening. Search was instituted, find-
ing him badly shot in tho faco. as
though the gun had been discharged
with tho muzzle pointing up.

Big Colonization Plan.
Fort Worth: W. T. Wagoner,of r,

has closed a deal with R. S.
Allen and associates, of Houston,
wheroby the Wagorier colony lands
sltuatod in Wichita and Wilbargor
Counties, consisting of about 40,000
acros, wero ucqulred by Allen et a!.,
the consideration being above hair a
million dollars. Tho land was bought
by the organization for colonization
purposes. 4

New Oil Field Found.
Houston: Information comes that a

now oil field has boon developed In
Texas. It is on the Huntington
Mound, two milos fronj Fulshear, on
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas Rail-
road, aud was drilled by Mr. Hunting-
ton and has u depth of 1,200 feet, It
is repoitod as n flowing woll with a
capacity of several hundred barrels a
day, Tho oil Is said to be of a high
grade and very valuable It does not
require the uso cf a pun

TRACED TO EMPEROR TIBERIUS.

Originator of Remark About "Forty,
Fool and Physician."

It would appear that tho Emperor
Tiberius was tho originator of that
well known snylng: "livery man nt
forty Is either a fool or a phvsiclnn."
Hut Tiberius snld thirty, not forty, so
Bacon Informs us In his "History of
Life and Oenth":

"Tiberius, though a drunknrd and
luxurious In his diet, was vet very
careful of his diet and used to say
that every ono after thirty was either
n fool or n plislcian."

Probably Bacon's authority wns
Tacitus ("Annals," book VI., chapter
40), who sasof Tiberius that "Ho
was-wo- to mako sport of tho phvsl-clan-

anil of people who after thirty
needed others to tell them what was
good or bad for them." In Tacitus, of
course, tho epigrammatic flavor Is
lost,

Hut why has popular usju tillered
the ago from thirty to forty? Simply
nn accountof the alliteration, so car-
essing to tho popular car. Do Quln-ce-

who quotes tho modern phraseIn
his "Opium-Hater.- " dwells upon Its
nllllcratlvo value, and conjectures
thnt our forefathers emphasized that
nlllteratlon by spelling phjslclon with
nn F. Likely some of them did. Tho
strnngo thing Is that De Qulncey
seems to have been Ignorant of the
fact that tho crazo for alliteration
had gone so far as to chango tho age
In tho proverb Pcnn Steelo In The
Sunday Magazine.

Possessedof a Devil.
In n small town In one of the south-

ern statesa very good old minister of
ono of tho churchesof tho town wns
presented with n pair of now
breeches.

His old ones wero not quite worn
out, so tho new oneswere hung In nn
unfinished chnmber to wear on state
occasions. The occasion came, nnd
tho preacher donned his breeches,
which In the meantimehad been tho
abode of severalhornets.

Ho entered tho pulpit nnd began
his three hoursermon. His "flrstlj"
was a little uneasy, his "secondly"
showed signs of a coming storm, his
"thirdly" was a regular cako wolk and
before his "fourthly" was finished ho
said: "Brethren, I am awfully sorry,
but I can't finish this sermon. You'll
have to excuse mo. The word of God
Is In my mouth, but tho devil's In
these breeches." Washington Times.

Stumped the Judge,
"Ono of tho most peculiar defenses

andnt tho samo time ono of the worst
comparisonsI ever heard was when I
first ascendedtho bench," said Judge
Cnbanlss. "A man was up before mo
for beating his wife, and, as usual, I
asked him what ho had to Bay before
; passed sentencoupon Kim. He said:

"'Say, Judge, jou'ro a married man,
ain't you? Well, suppose jou vvaB e-
nding jour dinner and feelln' pretty
good and suddenlyjour wife came up,
and after telling you of all the fellers
Bhe could have Insteadof jou, started
chucking tho dishesnt jou and ended
by telling jou that sho could make a
betW man than jou out of a piece of
coal and an old hat and not half try
say, Judge, what would you do?'

"I couldn't very well tell him," con-

cluded tho Judge "so I simply had to
dlschnrgo him with a warning." San
FranciscoChronicle.

Brevity the Soul of Ghosts.
"Here's tho shortest ghost-stor- In

(ho world," said tho d man,
who now, with the coffee, broko ail-en-

for tho first time at the dinner.
"Two men wero traveling from Bos-

ton to New York; strangers,hut shar-
ing between them tho smoking t.

After a bit, one laid by
his mngazlno and said: 'Seems a bit
Jolty right hero.' 'Yes.' replied the
other, 'I was kilted Just hero three
j ears ago.'"

"Shortest In tho world, did jou
say?" remarkedsome onoat tho other
end of tho table. "But hero's a short-
er. A lonely old bachelor waking up
lato at night, reached out his hand
for tho matches, andthey wero hand
cd to him."

Then tho host nodded to the but-

ler. Tho Sunday Magazine.

8low Horses.
It was during mess hour at a saw-

mill camp that theslownessof horses
came up for discussion.

"Thero's Kelly's old gray; jou
couldn't whip her Into a trot," said
one.

"Johnson's black maro will beat
that; sho refuses to help herself to
tho barley at night, for most times
sho isn't through eatingher dinner,"
said another. ,

"Old Wator's splndlo-shan- k takes
tho prize." put In a third; "she's double-J-

ointed In tho knees sho walks
both wajs at once."

"I stood out on tho road," drolled
Shepnrd, coming In lato for his din-

ner, "for twonty minutes talking to
Myers; and all that time his bay
maro never stopped." San Francisco
Chronicle.

"One More River."
Oo a wort' er trouble

Don a life er loaa;
Alwa one mo' river

tor de traveler ter crol
Hut when ou .each de rher

What (ur (urn un en star,
IInw ou swln ter make It

Uf uo ferr) man ain't darT

Vn a worl' er trouble!
tur turn feelln' pilnie,
Alii one mo" hilltop

I'er tie tired fe"t ter cllmhl
r.Ut w'en ou In de luwiiroun'

Kn utorm hldi nun fit star,
How you kwIiip ter iiulto It

In de )mdJern lound ou dart
Hf do ferrjnian hm IcC ou,

En crow de rle loamp lUhti fentlt ter twinkle
p s ter rlntf you home, ,,

V tell It ier ' sorrer:

P
"Ue Lira win nn ni ne
e hill wui nijn ae niiey
Ii de sweets' place to re.

A lanta Constitution.
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Tumors Conquered
Without Operations

Unqualified Success of Lydta E. Pinftham'a
Vegetable Compound in Casesof Mrs. Fox
and Miss Adams.
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Oneof thecrrcatesttriumphsof Lydln
R. Pinkhams VegetableCompound is
the conquering of woman's dread
enemy,Tumor.

"wandering' pains" may
come from its early stages,or the pres-
ence of danger may bo made manifest
by excessive monthly periods accom-
paniedby unusual painextendlng from
the abdomen through the groin and
thighs.

If you havemysteriouspains,if thero
areIndicationsof inflammation,ulcera-
tion or displacement,don't wait for
time to confirm your fears and go
through tho horrorsofahospltal opera-
tion; secureLytlla E. Pinkham'sVege-
table Compound at once and begin
Its use and write Mrs. Pinkham of
Lynn, Mass., for advice.

Read thesestrong lettersfrom grate-
ful women who havebeencured:
DearMrs. Pinkham: (First Letter.)

"In looking overyour book I seethatyour
medicine cures Tumors. I have been to a
doctor andhe tWls ma I have a tumor. I
will bo mors than grateful if you canhelp
me, aa I do so dreadan operation." Fannio
D. For, Bradford,Pa.
DearMrs. Pinkham: (Second Letter.)

"I take theliberty to congratulateyou on
the successI havo had with your wonderful
medicine.

"Eighteen months ago my periods
stopped. Shortly after I felt so lxidly I

to a thoroughexaminationby a phy-
sician, and was told that I had a tumor
and would have to undergo an oeration

" I soon after read one of your advertlw-ment- a

and decided to irlve Lvdln E. Pink- -

bam's Vegetable Compound a trial. After
taking five bottle aa directed,the tumor l
entirely gone. I have again been examined

Piikhui's Vegetable CoBpeaadi
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bv the nhrslctan andbesavi 1 barenostem
or a tumor now. It bas alto brought my
pnrloda around once more; and I am
ontlrely well. I shallneverbewithout i bot-
tle of Lrdla Pinkham's VegetableCompound
in thehotu." FannieD. Fox,Bradford, FSC

Another Caneof Tumor Cared
by La din E. Plukbam'sVegeta-
ble Compound.
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" About threeyearsago I had intensepala
In mr stonutih. with cramile and rartn
headache. The doctor preacribedfor me,
but (Incline that I did not cat any better b
examined me and, to my surprise, declared
i unci a tumor.

"I felt mire thatIt meantmv deathwarrant.
andwaa very disheartened. I spenthundreds
of dollars in doctoring,but the tumor kept
growing, mi medoctorcaia mat noining dub

operation would save me. Fortunately I
corresponded with my aunt in one of the New
EnglandHtatm.wbo advised me to try Lrdia
K I'inkham'sVeKetableCompound before

to anotxrntlon, and I atonce started
talcing a regular treatment, finding to my
great relief that my freneral health began to
improve, and after three months I noticed i
that the tumor bad reduced in size. I kept I

on taking the Com(iound, and In ten months
it had entirelydlaappnnrrL without an oper-
ation, and uing no medicine but I.ydia E.
Pinkham'sVegetable Compound, and words
fail to expresshow grateful I am for the good
it bas doneme." MLw Luella Adams, Colon-nad-o

Hotel, Kcattlc, Wash.
Such testimony

proves thovalueof Lydla E. Pinkhama
VegetableCompound, and shouldgive
contidence and hope to every sick
woman.

Mm. Pinkham Invites all tiling
women to write to her at Lynn, lias.,
for advice.

Lvdla E. a Woman's Kenedv fa" Wrmen'n Ills,
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BRAND
SHOES

Wrltm th9dateof
In the lining. That will

tall tha atory.
Wm are the originators of this Idea.

Other manufacturersdon't
Inviteyou to ao this.

I ASK TOUR AMIGO.MMlBLBk.sLam.H. BUM. - ' -

$tertfyrimrr-&urart- fi &lat (Ho.
LAR9C3T FINK IHOI CXCLUSIVISTS

ST. LOUIS. U. S. A. j

UlM.'Hini'ld'H
For Your Family and Your Horse

The Best Antiseptic Known.
TRY IT FOR

Rhiumatism,Strains,
Sprains,Swellings

Enlargements.
Price, 25o.t 50o.and 91.00.

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
SIS Albany St., Boston, Mass.
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One Yeiir tl i Six Month Hie
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HASKELL, TKXA8, Feb. 3, 1000,

Mien Haskell mid Morgan
Joheshavecompletedthatwest
ern branchof the Wichita Valley,
do you leokon that they will ul- -

low L. V. S. iintl we Stamford
folks to ride?-Stuinf-ord Tribune.

Certainly, brother fare only
threecentsa mile. .

"If you desireto promotoyour
privatebusiness,you mustassist
public enterprises,'Miy the Cle-

burne Enteiprise, und there is
inoie in the proposition than
innm businessmen seemto think

--'there is.

An item from McKinnoy to the
.News states that three cars of
crossties arrived there on Fri-da- y

last for the Texas, New-Mexic-

& I'ncifie Hailroad,which
is plannedto run from McKin-re- y

to New Mexico. The item
(vncliides with thin statement:
'This road will cross sotnewlioie
between Mundny and Stamford,
possibly at Haskell."

Dallas is making big plan to
entertain the TexasCattle Kais-

ers' Association,which is to hold
its annual convention there
Match 19, :0 and 21. At a
meeting of busin.., imm held
there last Saturday it was de-

cided to raise from six to ten
thousand dollnr with which to
takecareof the convention,and
committees weie appointed on
eutertainment,finance, i eception.
hotels, illumination and defini-
tion, badgesand souvenirs, mu-

sic and program.

Newspaper readeiswill leineni-be- r

tli it abouta yearand a half
ago tho'Uen.Slocnm,"an exeur-"stOH-Uatrji-

up the i iverfi urn
New York.burnddand about one
thousand excursionists, men,
women and childi'en lost their
lives by lire and water. It was
chargedat the time that the
vesel was in nn unfit condition
and was not propeily equipped
with hfe-savin-g apparatus. The
captain of the boat was tried a
few days no, convicted of crim-inn- l

negligence and given ten
years in thepenitentiary.

It seemsthatthesenateinquiry
has forced SecietaryTaft to ad-

mit that the arrangement made
by the administration with New-Yor-

bankers to maintain the
parity of Panama's coins with
our own was without authority
of law and, hence,was an unluw-fil- l

intrenchment by the execu-

tive branch of the government
upon theprerogativeof the leg-

islative branch. That action,
however, was only a small in-

stance among many larger
of both statuteand or-

ganic law of which the present
administration has'been guilty
in its effort to centralize power
in the hands of one man at
Washington.

, We publish in this issue a
news article from Washington
in which is given an address

to thecountry at largo by
the National Publicity Hill Org-aniznti-

which is endeavoring
to secuie national andstateleg-

islation icquiring corporations
and individuals to make public
stntuuient undoroathof all con-

tributions to campaign funds.
The movement, if successful,

will go far toward securingclean-e- r

and fairer elections and elim-

inating from congressand state
legislatures some of the paid
agentsof the trusts and mono-

polies, hence,it should nave tho
full support upd influence of
every citizen without regard to
politic.,

A fate news' item referred to
tho growing importance of tho

port of Galveston and stated
that within a week nearly a mil.
lion bushels of corn had left t hut u

for foreign ports. Incidentally
the amount of cargo carried by
some of the shipswasmentioned,
and the lignies arealmost start-
ling to the land lubber, who has
little conceptionof the capacity
of the leviatiiens that carry the
commerceof the world. For in-

stance,one shipclearingfor Be-

lfast carried 8fi,714 bushels of
corn and 20,000 bales of cotton.
Think" what a pile twenty thous-
and bales of cotton, even when
compressed to half theUsualsize,
would make and you begin toget
an idea of the sea monsters-th-en

add the eighty-fiv- e thous-
and bushelsof corn.

The Fm:i: Piiuss believes that
the lumbermills of Texas are in
a gigantic trust. We think
enough came out in one way or
anotherduring the late railroad
commission hearingon the ques
tion of lumber rates to warrant
the aboveconclusion and to re-

quite theattorneygeneralof the
stateto set up an investigation.
Thereis perhapsno commodity
or ai tick which could be made
the subject of a combination to
control its production and price
whiih would work so gteat a
hardshipon so huge a number
of people. Tin's U particularly
ti ue m this section and, in fact
in all of western Texas, where a
gieat deal of building and im-

provementrequiring the use of
lumber is going on. if a lumber
trust is in operation our law of-

ficers owe it to the people to see
if theie is any virtue in our anti-
trust law.

Congiessinun Gillespie made a
ten st i ike Monday when he
caught the republicans napping
andsucceededin putting through
resolectionscalling on the I'rosi-den-t

for action in tegard to cer
tain railroadcombinations,facts
concerningwhich aresaid to be
in possession ol the interstate
commission but upon which the
udmiuistintiou has taken no
action. This lesolutiou will
bring the administration to a
showdown and go a long way in
determining Mr. Iioosvelt's real
position in regard to combina-
tions anftrusts. Helms talked
a good deal but so far his act-
ions, or lack of action, has left
a good deal of doubt as to his
sincerityor nerve in the minds
of thosethat havekept track of
the trend of such matters.

Incidentally,-also- , it is noted
that the Washington corres
pondent lays a good deal of
stresson the idea or assumption
that the vote by which Repre-

sentative Gillespie got his res
olution though was hugely

by tho fact that the
railroadshavecut off the the free
passeswhich they havebeen in
the habitof issuing congressmen
for years past. This phase of
the matter will be paiticularly
interesting to Texasvoters from
the fact that the pass question
is an issuein this state.

FOIt MOIW PRACTICAL EDUCATION

Tho Fin:.: Piikss is and has
beenin accord with those

who seektoliaveoureducatiounl
system tiiudo more practical.
The great majority of students
find no use in actual life for
many of the things which they
spne monthsand yearsin learn
ing in theschools. A compara-
tively smnll per cent, who go
into some of the learned profes-
sions or engage- in liteiary or
scientific pursuits find uso for all
thoy have learned, but it weio
far better for thegreat mnjority
if their school time, after acquir-
ing the rudimentsof an English
education, had been spent in
acquiring the basic principles
and asmuch of detail us,might
be, of somo industrial pursuit,
agricultural, horticultural altd
allied subjects.

We would not deny tho high,
esteducationto any witoso timo
and meanswill permit of its ac
quirement in addition to"
trainig as will fib the n

iTirriTrniTimiTiiT .. . .
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Surgeon.
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Attorney at Law,
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I.au It rurulfhe Abstractsof
Title Writes Insurance. , ,,.

All kinds ol Hon Is fnrnlsheit
In a Standard Guaranty Com- -

Iiany at reasonable rates

Addnss: S W. SCOTT,

Haskell,Toxas,

for a useful and successful life;
there is much satisfaction and
solace to bo derived from it by
any one, but our contention is
that, where only a limited

of education is possible,
it should bo directed on more
practical lines than our present
school system and equipment
adtait of. We believe that a
main practical systemis coming
within a very fow yearsand that
teachers who prepare for it will
be thoones who will iind their
servicesin demand.

A COTTOX MILL FOll HASKELL.

X prominent farmer of this
county said theother day to the
editor that Haskell ought to go
to work and secure the estab-
lishmentof. n cotton mill here.
He thought the cottbn produc-
tion of this immediate section
now and in the nearfuture fully
justified such a movementand
that, with a railroad, Haskell
was for several reasonsthe best
place in this part of tho stateat
which to locato a cotton -- mill.
I lo referred particularly to our
abundant andiuexhaustiblosiip-pl-y

ol good water as a great
advantugoover 11113' other town
in this part ofthe state.

When reminded that it requires
a good deal of money to put a
cotton mill in operation lie said
he knew that, but that it would
be w orth a gooddeal to t ho town
nnd to tho country and it looked
to him like tlto town could nflord
to strain a point to got such an
entei prise, and, that if it would
do its part in tho matter, he was
siiiu the farmerswould takehold
of it takestock and doagood
part by it.

Mr. M. A, Clifton is tho gontlo--

circles
lie would bo u valuableally worej

While at first thought tho
it ... ..'- -

n' a town 1110 sizo tiasuell lil

il '

oooooo-oeooeooooo-Q

und,boiug
schools,

enterpriseundertaken.

Believing that the appre-

ciate having the goods for their spring

wear in ample to make them up

ready fof wear before spring opens, I

have just receiveda new and choice

of spring patternsin

Prints,

Groodsf

G-ingham- s,

ZjepiiyiB AND SOME OF THE

LatestDress
Novelties.

I have also replenished my general
stock in all broken so that you
find aboutall you want at my store even
this early in the season.

undertake,it would not be so,
perhaps, with the aid of the
country suggested by Mr.
Clifton. Theieare 11 good many I

farmer throughout the county
who could subscribe for stock on '

a cashbasis and manymore who
could pledge a certain amount,

'
of cotton on stocksubscriptions,
and it is more than probable
that with a good per centago qf
the stock taken at home
parties'could be induced to take
hold andcomplete tho enterprise.

Tho Fih:k I'iikss behoves the
matteris sufficienntly promising
to warrantinvestigation.

For several reasons it would
bo n groat big tiling for tho town.

PUULW SCHOOLS AND TEACHEltS.

TI10 buIiooI fund ofTuxiib In u Held
for grafting'. Thuro tire hundreds of
teaobors(?) druwlni; salarieswuoglvo
nolliliiir but "time," und are iih Itieup-ubl- e

Imparling Itilormatlon or
toacliliiK the yuutU of tliu land ua u
Kluwu olileftali), McUregor Mirror.

Thuro Is doulitleba some grnftluir.
If 0110 will look at his tux rooelpta ho
will find w muuh lie has to pay lor
schools. They are neeosnar.), and the
Slatemid counties should ald.theuilo
the fullest extent, but, lately, fretllng
more inouoy for litem appears to be
thechirifend ofmuuy people. Iu the
towns mid cities theory Is continually
for more school money, more school-house-s,

more school touchers and
more school books. StatePress may
bo accountedsomewhat oUK

but, in comparing the peopln of two
fniiierittious, ho does uot see that the
lutter,r with all their advantages In
the matterof unlimited school facili
ties, Is any better educated or any
happier than (he lust generation. At
ull t'Vonls, the price puld should
secureteacherswho have somothliif;
more than lime to give in return.
Dallas News.

Wo ore not propared to agree
with tho chargeof graft in con-nectio- n

with the school fund nor
with tho idea that too much

thereis too injich incompetency
and inofllciency on the part of
personsin chargeof manv of theIt. - t

wereare liuiidreds of iuiniat--

inuu. referred to prou'i-Unono-y is being spenton tho pub-ine- nt

iu Farmers' Union ' lie but we do agree that

the

proposition amy look too IarguJschools,misnamed teachors.
01

ladies would

time

line

lines, can

as

outside

of

foKyish,

r

ROBERTSON.
OKOKO-0-v-)

W. D. REYNOLDS, Pres

PIONEER MILL and

Wholesale
Meal and

Furnace& Lamkin
BLACKSMITH -- and - -

HASKELL OPPOSITE

We solicit your work under a
1 guaranteeof satisfaction.

uro, untruined porsons teaching'
in tho schools throughout the
statowhosoconceptionof school
teaching is tho assignment of
lessioiiB, tho hearing of recitnt-ion- s

and askinga fow sot ques-

tions from tho text books with-

out a thoughtof fixing the pup-
ils attention and interestby in-

jecting an apt remark or illus-

tration hero and thoro to show
him tho practicul application of
what ho Is studying. Tenching
is n temporary expedient with
most of tho teachers of this
plass, andso much permonth is
tho end of their interest. Tho
money paid them and the time
spoutwith them by 'tho children
is almost wasted. Tho true
teacherhas a high and noble
culling and much responsibility
restsuponhim or her in that ho
hasmuch to do iu shaping tho
character,directing tho thought
and influencing tho political
complexion of the rising gene
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ration.
Tliero oro of course manyood

teachersin tho state,but agood
tcuchor in ono school doesn'b
help tho school that has a poor
ono, honco thoro should bo no
poor ones.- Hut thoro will be
poor ones until our school laws
aro soreconstructedasto require
and providefor bettor prepara-
tion and of teachers.
This is a mattervwhich. should

engngotho attentionof thopress
and of individualswho hayo tho
influonco to bring aboutU; better
condition in our educational
system.

Afraid qf StrongMedicines.
'

aiuuy'noople suffer for vears frow
rhoutuutlo pains, unuf prefer lo do wq$ j
rainer than take the strong mmmu r
usually civoii for rheUintUM,. not";
Uuowlnjf that qulclc relief frow Vl "
may bu hud sltnulv by BPlving
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Locals and Personals.

IvMorcaiitlloCo's bousosat this plaoo hf
i

Linoleum HlCuson,Cox & Cos.
Mr. JncobHemphill was doing bus--

inessIn town yesterday, 1
t . li. dd.llim w ff.ltta41'ITBii iruiiH ituu uuimius lit uuiioir

Bros.

Do It now, Hat your land with tho
Haskoll Ileal Estato Co.

Mr. Burwoll Cox lias ordered tho
Froo PressBent to a friend In Ark-
ansas.

Mr. A. C. Bherrlck returnod TlinrK. )

day from a prospeotlng trip In tho
plalnes country.

Go to the castside restaurant,und
get a cooked,Juloy, roast for dinner.

N
Capt. It. F. Hunter of Weothorford

visited his daughter, Mrs. T. G. Car
liiey, at Caruoy this woek.

"Ever at It" Is tho wlunlnc charac
terlstlo of tho Haskell Real Co.'

Mr. J. L Baldwin received worn
that his father was seriously ill
he left yesterdaymorning for Fannin
county to visit him.

A $2,600 shipment of Hamlltou-Brow- n

shoesand slippers just opened
up at Aloxandor Morcautllo Go's
store.

O. E, Patterson Is always doing
busluess. List your city und country
property with him if you wuutitsold.

Ir. R. H. Darnell, oneof tho pros--

perous(armorsof the south sldo, was
In town Monday and set hts subscrlp--
tlou accouut forward. '

Figs, dates,currants, raisins, citron,
shreddeduocoauut,oraugo peel, flav-

oring and brown sugar for cakes,all
at Williams'.

I haveu party that wauts a large
tract of laud foi a colony, what havo

f

Estate
was

jMthel- -

you to offer? 'O. E. Patterson.

Mr. J, J. Blmrp of tho west sidewas
doing busluessIn this city ThursdayJ

Mr. Cecil Koonce of Stamford
In Hnskoll this wook.

sk tho Rail (toad peoplo who
brings the most prospectors to this
country, and they will tell you T. C.
Cahlll, traveling agent for theHnskoll
ivuui j.biuiu lu. v

Mr. J. W. Wheelerof tho east aldo
was iu Thursday and hud his uume
enteredasu readerof the Kiikk Puk.ss.

Mr. Earnest-- Sutherland went tin
Dallas tliln week and jMrvhurud an

outfit f nls barber Hliop,

IfV'Ai Jn't want tho sllln to rot
under you' house while building net
Wycho puiltl It. Ho gets thero dm
time. , th

A lurite lnu ofjjed.fgni,). ghJuinis
Justreceived by Alexander Meronii-- j

tile Co.

if you have about gotteu all your
accounts settled with Getirgo and
Alex, Sam, Peteraud Paul.you might '

let Terrell haveMomethlug, If nothing
but u kick. I

O. E. Patterson,the real estateman
has a branch ofllco In Taylor, (Wil--llauis-

county,) and connecting
at Stamford, Munday and Sey-

mour, drop In at Tho Farmers' Na-liou-

bank audsee him about your
land.

"s

f CuptTW. A. Craddock returnod n
lew days ago from a trip to tho east--
rn port of tho state. w

. Mr, J. H. Short was In town Thurs-
day

r
aud renewedihls subscription to

tho FkeePiiess.
"Heljo Strauger, who got you to

"opmo to this country?" Stranger,-"M- r.

Cahlll of course, He Is representing
the Haskell Real Estate Company,
His firm Is advertising all over the
east." .

'' Mr. Carroll Gibsou who has been
employed at the Terrell druir store
lor some tlne went to Aspermout this
week to take a position In a drujf- -

store.

Mr, (J. H. Burton, Tlie Buaortuu
real estateman, was iu Haskell yes--

torduy.
' Inquire from men who knoV, what
llrm sells the most laud aud they

, will tell you the Haskell Heal Estate
Q, Thou It is up to you. Who has
your laud listed?

A gold watoh fob with baugle
nnd havlnjr (he lutltlals T. M.

B. etiravedon It was lost In or uear
Huskell seyeral days ago. Fiuder
please bring to or notify this olUco.
Suitable reward offered.

The time hasurrlved when Terrell
needsthe tuon,eyyou owe him. Call
In aud settleup and help us to help
you, i

The uttentlou "of our oustouiers is
culled to theadvanced styles of em
broideries Just receivedby Alexander
Morcautllo Co,

i We close dealswhile othor agents
leop. Beeiour light In Post Office

buldlug at plgbt. Haskell Real Es-sta- te

Co.

AVe will ruu our gin,'' Wednesday,
Friday and Saturdayof next week.
Aud tbe "week following, we will

gin, Wednesdayaud Saturday.
' EaruM & gattders,

T" minm mm ajumrisiiiiiii 1 inn

w

MrJ$.y.Alexander left tills week.
ror t. jaiuis unci uuicago purcnaso

is Biiniiiz biock lor uie a i uunr i

Aud Munday. .

Vo aro soiling us much land as any
concernIn llusktill County. Wo havo
the best lino of real-estat- o

mon Ih Middle Toxas and can give
you the bout Bervlce. List with us U.S.
for quick biiMneas. Loans mudo In
8 to 20 days. Yours tor a squarodoal,

WestTexas Development Co. Dno
servo

North tildo Square. Due

We havo leasedtho Parsons barber Duo

shopand moved to tho west sldoof
tho Bquuro, wbero wo have flttod up
au te tonsorlal parlor, and
will be pleased to have our old pa-

trons and any number of new ones
call. Sutherland & Mauldln.

Thecommissionerscourt will moot
iu regularsosiilon on Monday, 12 lust.

Mr. W. B. Wood of the south side
1

t

k

'

111 Monday and subscribed fori

keePiiess for his father in Ellis'
"QUn y

Due
Our main ofllco Is In tho Post Ofllce

bulldlug. We have branoh Ofllces
with live agents In Templo, Houston,
Taylor, Waco,HubbardCity, White-wrlgh- t,

Rosebud, Gatosvlllo, lloltou
and Mart, und we areplacing agouts
throughout othersootionsof tho state.
Hnskoll Itonl EstateCo.

Masters Aimer aud Cayce Scott,
onsof Mr. W. H. Scott of the west

side, called at the Fiiee Pitess ofllce
Wednesdayand cashedup Mr. Scott's
BUbsorlntlon account.

Mr. C. M. Hunt left this week fo

rDallus and Chicago to purchase the
BDtlnir stock for his firm. '

Haskell Real EstateCo. Is the only
firm iu Huskell t'jat bus a traveling
representativegl lug his entire time
placing ugBtitB aud soliciting buyers.

When you come to town call at
Wllliums' store and get warm and
buy your groceriesand bo ploiiBod. V

whenyou como to town go over
aud seeO. E. Patterson at The Farm-
ersNational Rankand g6t tho latest
newsabout laud.

MessrsCason,Cox & Co. have corny
meucedtin) nrotiou of a largo wure- -

ihnunn nil thn RnllLli ftlffn.
-- "

.
' ... . N

Hiioriu 1.0111118 iiuorms ub man nos
poll taxes were paid up to Wednosduy
ulglilaud that something over two
liitinlrt.fi mifl IWtv urn nntifUfl. J
N.. .....n you wain cny or country propor-l- y,

seeO. E. Patlersou at The Farm-
ers Nutloimt Batik; got IiIb prices be-

fore you buy.

Mr. Caleb Terrell relurued from
lliilriV this week to remain permau-- l
eutly Iu Htttdcell. J

If you waul a homo or a placo to
build one,seetho Haskell ReulEstate
Compuuy. '

Our old frleud A I). Carothers was
In town Wednosduyaud informed us
that he wasopening up a Teal estate
olHceat Rulo, and placed an order '""ywith us for stationery,

You will flud the best shoes that
are sold In WestToxas, at tho Stum--
ford Dry Goods Co's. 21

L Mr. John Carothers has reslsnetT
Ills position Willi Messrs. oter &.

Ijonos and acceptedaposition us book--

Uteeperwith Alexander Mercantile Co.

TTwas through tho efforts of T. C.
Cahlll, Haukoll Real Estate Co's.
traveling ugent, that so many Bell co
unty meu were brought to this coutry

Mr. aud Mrs. J.T. Halsoll of Btam--V

fnnl viflltnd the funillv of Mr. II. sA)
wIIhou this week.

Wlien you soe O. E. Patterson on
tho street, stop him and see what he
has iu renl estateaud, If you wuut to
tell, Hut with uiui; bo does the busl- -

"(ess
J

Mr. U. V. Arnold, a traveling repre
sentative of TexusFarm aud 'Ranch,
siient sovcnil davs hero, this veek

Nuking subscriptions to tbut excellent
Wouriiul,

If you want au houseget
Wyohe to build it, - tf.

Mr. E. W. Tittle, tlitf life Insurance
muu, udded his name to our subscrip-
tion l)st this week.

With agents throughout tbeeastern
couuttos, the Haskell Real' EstateCo.
haa buyernoomlugall tho time. You
dou't need to wult for a crowd (o
cometo sell your laud, list It with
this hustling llrm aud they, will sell
It while tho other fellow Is waiting.

Lanier fc Ragsdalohave purchased
aud resurreoted thoCarney 1'loiieer,
Their tlrst Issueof the pupor was re
ceived a few c1hjb ugo aud,while they
apologised for its appearance,011 tho
ground thui they arenow at the busl
nt8 aud got the paper out under dif-

ficulties, Jt was u very creditable
effort for a first shot, at any rttto.
They promlae better for tho future
audhavo our best wishes for their

'success.

I have some men that wuut small
Improved arms, Ut have you
that you want sold? List It with, me,
O, K. Patlersou at Farmer National
Rwit,

0tMtm '"sWiiM)WsiijMBiswMilWHSMI
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REPORT OF THE CONDITION

the HaskellNational Bank at Haskell, in

the State of Texan, at the close
of Business Jan. 20th, 1000,

ttKSOUUCES

Loans and discounts ,I,497.M
Overdrafts,seenrod and unsecured.. 25,0.T(1.7.,1

Bonds to sertiro clrcnlattun... il.noo.W)
Banking-hous- furniture and fixtures 0,(VW 10

Other realestateowned .... 4,41(148

from National Bnr.fci (not ro--
agents) .. . . 48,!WI.(H

from StateBanks and Bankets, 3,783.10

from approved rosorvo agents . ,.01,078.81

Checksand othercash Items ... ... . 7,731. M

Fractionalpapercurrency,nickels,
end cents' 40,81

Lawful Monovlteiorvo in Bank,vln
Specie . ?'",,?,5S1 ll.lfi.V00
Legal-tend- er notes o.MVOOJ
He'lemntion fund with U. 8. Treas

urer (5 percent circulation) ...... 1,2.10 00

Total 3M,;m.49

LIABILITIES.

Capital Stockpaid In,... OO.ikhmjo

Surplus fund 12,000.00

Undivided profits, lest expenses nml
Iiiviu tl,l 10.118 07

National Bank notesoutstanding ,. 2.1,000,00

to otherNational Banks . .. S,.13'J,41

Due to Stnto Banks and Bnnkers t!l al
IndlTldual Deposits anhject to chcck,iT7,2l1.M
Tlmo certificates of deposit 4,81'l.M
Cashier'schock outstanding 35 00

Total 3S.1,7.1.'.l'i

State,of Texas,County or Ilafkell, :

I, G. B. Conch, (lishlor or tho above
named bank,do solemnly swearthat tho nbova
statementla true to tho bestof my knowl-

edgeand boiler. O. It Couch, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to beforo mo this

2nd day of Fob., 1IKKJ. U.S. Wilson,
Notary Public.

conuacT atteit:
)S W.Scott

DirectoiaM l'lerton
S F. M Morton

Xo. 78s.
KEl'ORT OP TIIK CONDITION OF

The 1'iirmera Xutloniil Hank, t Ilnskell,
In theStnto or Toxin, at tho closeot

business, Jnnunry20tli,;lOOO.

HESOUItCES.

Loans and Discounts
'

nl.713 01

Overdinlts,secured an 1 unsecured n, iii 21

S. Bonds to securo circulation. 12.MK) 00

Premiums on U. S Bonds .. .. 471 65

Hanking homo, furniture,nnd fixtures 2,500 00

Duo from National Banks (not rc--
servo nent) ..,.. . 11,035.01

Duo from State Banks nnd Bankers .. l,tl1IM
Duo from npproved reservo agents . 30, .150 3.1

Checksand otherrash items 27121

Notes of otherNational Banks . .. 1,011 00

Fractional paper enrrency, nlchels,
andcents l

LvwruLMoNitvltrsEiivit imBank, z.

'peclo 2,70iiO)
Legal-mild- notes ,. 1,000 (mj3iu-',K- )
lledemptlon fnnd with U. H. 'Ireas-ure-r

(.1 per cent of cliculntlon) O'l.OO

Total , los.aii.ia
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in .. . .". ... 21,000 00

Surplus fund .'. .. i' 00

UndiTideiWprollts, less expenses nnd .
taxes pabl 211 8.1

National Banknotesoutstanding.. , ,12,500.00

Individual deposits subject to check 07,101 08

Tlmo certificates of deposit 223 00

Cashier's checks outstanding . . 1.10.00

Total 105.832 19

State ofTcxns, County orilaskell, t:
I, It, O. "Montgomery, Cashier of the above--

namedbank,do solemnly swear that thenboo
tatementIs true to thebestof my kno ledgo

ijnd belief. It U UovTROMKitr, Cashier.

Subscribed nnd sworn to before me this 2nd
dayorFeb.,10W1 II S Wilsox,

Notiuy rublle.
Correct Attest:

F. McCollum
Directors II S, Post

JT. L. Montgomery

The --V Q. Butetnan Grocery Co.,
Stamford, Texasf want your trade
Ohls year, either for cash or on ac
count. They make wholesale prices
to big buyers and are propared lu
every way loextond every accommo-
dation consistent with good business
See them beforo making arrange
ments elsewhere. "t.

BEitny Plantsespecially adapted
for this country f.t $3.00 per huiired,
or$2o00per thousand. Make two to
four gallons to the plant. Writo,

J. W. McCullough,Wylle, Tex.

Mr. M. E, Park announces in the
Free Prt-n- s this week as a caudldate
for sheriff und tax collector of Huskell
county and'U thereby the first oandl-(litiut- e

re;uury 111 the'tleld forucouii-iv-otllc- o.

Mr. Purkmudeu good race
for tho otllco In the prlmury
election lu 1004 and says his" motto Is

"Ifyoudout succeed at first, try
again," hencehe aguln asks the vot-

ersof thecounty for their support at
the rolls, making his aunoucemeut
subject to the democratic primary,

Mr. Parkhas been a citizen of thin
county for a good many yours, bunco
uoods no Introduction to the old sot

but to the many new ouos we
will say that his couduot has ever
boon that of a good und lawabiding
oltlzeu and he possessesthe esteem
and confidenceof all who know him,'
for his Integrity and upright dealing.
He has boon ohletly ougagodlu furm
ing und mechauloalwork aud Is strlc
ly houeitt and strictly ober.

Speaklpg of bis qua(ficatlouu fo

the position ho remarked that, Ilk
any othermail wuo lias not neiu tlitf
ofilce, he IsuotfumilUr with the de--

tall nt the work, but if elected he
would give them his entire atteutlou
until! he learned tloin, which ho
thought ho oould do in a very reujdti-kvtrug- o

able time. Jlolug a muu of
educationand good intellige ic, w'o

see no reas6nwhy heshould 11 TEr.ud fill the ofllon credltabl, "T

commendhim to your couslderativmamVm

SomeThing'sWeSell

ivSffi'

ilill
Call in n ml sec what

we have in stock.

yfitortmsk

1

PICNIC
LACE.

tgj It

ALEXANDER

f'f-H- f

vTsTflt'
RGKVUS

We areoffering somegood bargains
for homesor Investment, to buyersof

real estate,on easy terms. Wo want
somesmall farms for quick sales. We
can soil your land for cash. Como and
boo us. SANDEKS & WILSON,

IIASKKLl,, TKXAS.

I. O. O. 'l. Haskell IjJko, Ko,S23

JTKM.I.INOSWOUTII.V Q
WAli'lElt MKAII'JIIS, Seo'y

To.Iku iiirots every Tlinrsjay nixlit.

Klmwooil Camp No 24np
T II Itussell, Con Cumr?r;s3Ka.I Irliv. Clerk

civwvrWftiV Meets Slid anil 411, Tuesdays
visiung soTereiKnsluviifu

'BOB'S Burborshon,"
('otupteHfod til r, clean towelsund
Sharp Raiirs. Try him for t

HAIR CUT. IKast HltlH. 1IASKKI.I,, TI.XAH.
AmAmAmAmAmAmAmAhmAmAhAmAmA

The Best Physio.

When you mhI u physic that Is

mild 11111I gentle, easy to take and
certain to uct, always uso Chamber-

lain'sSluiuaoli and Liver Tablets.
For saleat Torrell'N Drug Store

KMr. W. P. Parish of the Cliff couii
I . . . I

lrv wita In town Krhluv. lie told US

cotton picking was mill in progress
In his section. Hi thtukH the farmers
ought tocut tho acreage down fully
H5.por cent this year but said he was
afraid they would do Just the reverse
and be the losersby It, He Bad he
and bisson had GO acres In last yjar
und If they get It all packedthe yleUM
will he about oiie-h- n f bald nor ucre.

,1 l.ln..i fn. ......it. ..Mi f llin f,fl- -

niorolal club wishesus to remlud tho

members that next Tuouliiy night
Is i' 'date for tho regular monthly

also suggested that
' 'l aro not. uieiubew

' I
) i.titi tliH nlnti.e jw.. -.., ,

prriiwiir'' 'y'T

s Tliis cut ri)it"oiit4 tlie

SorosisSkirt
which are tho latest mid

worn. Wo have thetn in

grndeti nnd are belling them

afford to pay.

We alsohavea full line
of the celebrated

F. P. Corsets,
which are most com-

fortable, most popular
and most stylish cor-

setnow on the umrkct.
Full assortment of

styles aud sizes for
ladies, missesand chil-

dren.

Wp havea now and

Hamilton-Bro-wn Shoo Co's.

shoesin variousstyles and

know thatour shoesare the best, it is only

for us to say that they are tho Hamilton

Drown make.

MERCANTILE

A.T

Racket

Wall
House builders

shouldseeour stock
interestyou when it

VJtLEHTINtS

Hero wo interest tho

youiifr folks. Feb. 14th
iH the day. Send him

or her 11 valentine we
1

havo somo pretty ones,

and
of

f"M
IWI

RACKET

When looking 'found for the host
place to trade during the year 1000,
call on the Stumford Dry Hoods Co.
they jioll the best for the lousi
possible v

"t

Messrs Furnace is, Lunikln Imvi

fitted up a flrst-olu- ss shop fronting '

tho post ofilce aud have placed an at
'lu tho Free Press.

Haskell Is to get move
on wailh her hump herself.

, f
,

moatHtylisli urticle now

vnrioiiH innterinl.s nnd

at prices you can

-

fllMffi

full stock of

jrrndes. For you to -

COMPANY.

THIS

Store
Paper
and hangers
and samples. We'll

comesto wall paper.

n 1 n
It's abouttime to plnco

an order for your spring
suit. Wo havo nn up-t- o

date line of samplesfrom
a lending tailoring: house;
call und see them nnd let
us tukoyour measureand
plncoyour order.

STORE.

Mr. A. P. Bally of tho Plnkertaii
was lu town yosterday and

said more was still somo cotton to
pick In his neighborhood, lie said ' .

had only about 0110 bale to pick ;
'"'d that his crop hud turned out u

lie ovvr half a bale per acre. He
;uvorudus with a cash-u- p ou subscrip-
tion,

ITVtttt frt.aal II. .1 .... IT.HI -
First MondaySalesday. '

OUR GENERAL STOCK

Containsmany things used daily in
every household we will interest you
in the matter prices '

goods
price.

heglnulng

paper

nelghhood
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CERTIFICATE OF

HJ SSg P . Sua 6 IfcSs ii 15 S 2 llB

This Is to Certify that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, i3 purely vegetable
and does not contain any calomel, mercury, creosote, mo-
rphine,opium, strychnine,oocaine,nitratepotash(salt-petr- c) ,
bromide potassium, narcotic alkaloid, whiskey, wine or any
harmful or habit producingdrugs. Swamp-Ro- ot was discovered
through scientific researchand study by Dr. Kilmer, who grad-
uated with honors and is now actively engagedin the practice
of his profession, which calling he has successfullyfollowed
many years. state of New York, County of Broome, )

RCity of Binghamton, (

Jonas M. Kilmer, senior member of the firm of Dr. Kilmer
& Co., of the City of Binghamton, County of Broome, State of
New York, being duly sworn, deposesand says that the
guarantee of purity of Swamp-Roo-t, as described in the
foregoing certificate, is in all respectstrue.

Subscribedand sworn to) J&rLaJ Z. Ac&ytM
before me April 26. 1898. cr

m
Dr. Kilmer's

kidney, liver or bladdertrouble, It will be found just the remedyyou need. Swamp-Ro- ot makesfriends.'
Each bottle contains the same standard of purity, strength and excellence.
You may havea samplebottle of Swamp-Ro- ot free by mall, If you havenot alreadyhad one.
When writing to Dr. Kilmer fit Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure to mention reading this generous

offer in this paper.
If you are already convinced that Swamp-Ro- ot is what you need, you can purchase the regular

fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar size bottlesat drug storeseverywhere. Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Roo-t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo-t, and the address,Binghamton,N. Y., on everybottle.

Rare French Honor. I

M. Caslmlr Perler, who resignedthe
French presidency, has Just received '

a rare decoration, the gold medal of
the AssistancePublic, which Is vastly
more rare than the Legion of Honor
haa become In these later times.M.

Loubet Is one of the few living recipi-

ents. Since his withdrawal from pol-

itics Into private life, M. Caslmlr
himself with great en-

ergy and devotion and almost exclu-

sively to works of benevolence,and
the gold medal conferred upon him Is
a tribute richly warned by years of
work and example.

.FACIAL PARALYSIS

Nervous Distortionof Face Cured by
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.

What appearsto be n slight nervous
Attack maybe the forerunnerof n severe
disorder. No nervous sufferer should
neglect the warning symptom, but
should see that the, stnrved nerves are
nourishedbefore the iujury to the deli-cut- e

organismhasgoneto anextentthat
render n care a difficult matter. The
uervesrecelvetheirnourishmentthrough
the blood, the mine ns every otherpart
of the body, andthebeatnerve toiric and
food Is Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. The
experience of Mr. Harry Bumis, of
Trnthville, Washingtou county, N. Y.,
substantiatesthis.

I had Wen feelingbadly for a long
time," said Mr. Bemis, "and iu the
earlypartof September, 1S02,1 wascom-

pelled to quit work ou accouut of my ill
health. Sly trouble was Ht first ex--

rr.m. nercnuutiefcH. then fur sit-l- )o.
came affrcted and I coiiniiltedaii oculist
who said I was sufferiug from paralysis.
He treated mo for some time, but I got
no benefit. I tried another doctor and
ngaiu failed to obtain any rullef. My
nervousness increased, Slight noises
would almost nuika me wild. My mouth
was drawn so I could scnroely eut nml
one eye was affected so I could hardly
see. I had very little use of my limbs,
iu fact I was almost n complete wreck.

" I am all rigt't now ami am at work.
Thut is becauMi 1 followed my wife's ad-

vice aud took Dr Williams' Pink Pills.
She had nsedthe same remedy herself
with the moit gratifying resultsand she
persuaded me to try them when it ap-

peared that tin) doctors wertt nimble to
help me. They acted very surely in my
case; mv fare came txtck into shapeand
in time I was entiinlv well "

Dr. Williams Pink Pills aresold by all
druggistsor by mail bv the Dr Wllhums
Medicine Co , Sclieiiwtmlv, N, Y A
Ixxiklet ou Nervous Duorlers teut free
on request.

He who Is himself deceived cannot
help deceiving others.

It's Dangerous
to neglect a cold; the resultsare too
often very serious. Ilroncliltls, pleur-
isy, pneumonia and consumption ae
frequently the consequences Upon
the appearanceof a cold sore throat
or chest use Simmons Cough Syrup.
It soothes tho Irritation, loosens the
phlegm and promptly cures you.

The man who stakes his happiness
on a maid always makesa miss-take- .

Mrs. tVinsluw' Mxiining Mrip.
Fur childrentrtttilgx oflm th num,redurn

)! iln, ure wlu4 uollc tfe taut.

The good wife who Is able to re-

tain her hold on her husband'saffec-
tions doesn't have to worry when he
tots his hair cut--

"" --KZv&e-oC-- -

Swamp-Ro- ot Is not recommended

The girl never wastesher
time blushing in the dark.

"We Have Many Similar."
The following Is an extract from a

letter received from Mr. II H. Meyers
of Stutgart, Ark.: "You would greatly
oblige me If jou would Introduce
Hunt's Lighting Oil at Mllledgovllle.
111., as I have many friends and rela
thes there. In whom I am much con-

cerned, and I understand theOil Is
not kept there. I can recommend It
as the bestmedicine I ever had In my
house. It cured me of a bad case of
the bloody flux In less thxn one-hal- f

an hour, and It cured my granddaugh-
ter of a bad case of cholera morbus
In a very short time."

A life Is to be known by Its outgo
rather than by Its outcome.

Taylor's Che--o-k Remedyof SweetGum
andMullen Is Nature's greatremedy Cures
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
utid ull tlirn.il ind lung troubles At drug-
gists, 25c., Wc. and fl.UO pur bottle.

A woman'smaiden aim is to chango
her maidenname.

Worth Knowing
that Allcock's aro the original and only

genuineporousplasters; all other
porousplistersare Imitations.

Secretary Taft's Horse.
SecretaryTaft, who is hard at work

reducing his great weight, devotes a
good deal of timo to equestrianexer-

cise, which he finds of much value. Tho
horso ho rides hasbeen described as
"a large, square Percheron, built on
dry goods box lines and looking as
though he might easily carry half a

I

ton."

Americans In Favor.

The omst favored man In the
kingdom of Slam Is nn American I

named Strobe!. He is tho king's coun-
sel, and his majesty takes no Import-

ant step without consulting Mr. Stro-
ll

I

el. Americans aro In particularly I

high favor In that quaint country, any-
way,

I

for tho reasonthat tho United I

States governmentreturned to Chlnn '

a large portion of tho Indemnity
awardedIt for damagesarising out of
the Hoxer troubles. This Is tho first I

I

time ou record that a whlto raco was
over known to give hack anything

I

taken from a yellow ono, and such un
I

wonted magnanimity has given tho
Yankees a position that no Kuropeans
enjoy.

alaBMIssBafl

PIMY
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for everything, but If you have

Girls should not be discouragedbe-

cause they can't embroider. Thero's
always a much greater demand for
plain sewing.

No chromos or cheap premiums, but
a better quality and one-thir- d mors
of Defiance Starch for the Bams pries
of other starches.

When a girl really gets Indignant
for kissing a man against her will it
Is a sign some ono was looking.

Cures Blood, Skin Troubles, Cancer,
Blood Poison. GreatestBlood

Purifier Free.
If your blood Is Impure, thin, dis-

eased, hot or full of humors. If you
have blood poison, cancer, carbuncles,
entlng sores, scrofula, eczema, Itching,
risings and lumps, scabby, pimply
skin, bone pains, catarrh, rheumatism,
or any blood or skin disease, take Bo-
tanic niood Hiilm (II. 1). Ii.) according
to directions. Soon all sores heal,
achen and pains stop, the blood la
made pure and rich, leaving-- the skin
freo from every eruption, and giving
the rich glow of perfect health to the
skin. At the same time, II, It. B. Im-
proves the digestion, cures dyspepsia,
strengthens weak kidneys. Just the
medicine for old people, as It gives
them new, vigorous blood. Druggists,
SI per large bottle, with directions for
home cure. Sample free and prepaid
by writing Blood Halm Co., Atlanta,
Oa. Describe trouble andspecial free
medlcnl advice also sent In sealed let-
ter. I). I). Ii. Is especially advised for
chronic, deep-seate-d cases of Impure
blood and skin disease, and cures after
ull else falls.

You haven't a friend that you can-
not find ten faults In and you haven't
a friend that cannot find twenty faults
In you. That neither of you tinda
thesofaults provestho friendship.

DOCTOR CURED OP ECZEMA.

Marvlanrf Physician Ciurem Hlmaelf
Dr. Fisher Says; "Cutlcura Rem-

edies PossessTrue Merit."
"My face was afflicted with eczema

In the ear 1837, I used tho Cutlcura
Remedies, and was entirely cured. I

am a practicing physician, and very
often prescribe Cutlcura Resolvent
and Cutlcura Soap In cafes of eczema,
and they have cured where other for-

mulas have failed. I am not In 'he
habit of endorsing patent medicines,
but when I find remedies possessing
true merit, such aB the Cutlcura Rem--I

edles do, I am broad-minde- enough
to proclaim their virtues to the world.
I have been practicing medicine for
sixteen years, and must say I find
our Remedies A No. 1, You are at

liberty to publish this letter. 0, M.
Fisher, M. D., Big Pool, Md., May 24,
190E."

Prince Louis Is No Butcher.
It Is said that Prince Louis Napole-

on, now In the Russianservlco as gov-

ernor generalof the Caucasus, recent-
ly objected to having soldiers fire on
unarmedmobs of workmen. It Is hint-
ed also that more than ono Russian
grand duke has resignedhis commis-
sion through fear of being ordered to
quell disturbancesin tho old orthodox
style.

Israel Zangwell, Pugilist.
Israol Zangwtll has now takon up

boxing and Is said to bo fast develop-
ing Into an expert. He was advised to
learn thn art by his physician, wbo

iliougut ho needed theexercise.

m ,i
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OK bull, you pawed de rtus' ontll
Hit settled on yo' bnck;

You bellered "cross do giussy hill,'En yurlln's cl'nred o' truck,
lou hook' de clayroot 'cn'so 't wus raid,

'N' ou could n' stnu' fer dnt,
lou had big notions In o' hald;

'T wus Sfillng, en 5ou m fut.
But now yo' back's bowed, en yo' ha'r

'8 up on ceu'.'lilt ' dald Rrnsn, dnld gram uvvynhar.
Hut not n tusslck gicen.

You dtsrempmliers how ou run
When I went ntter you,

En how I sweated In de sun,
Kn lion )ou natchty Men.

Oh, you kin stnn', beliln' dat stack
Kn nlliblo at de straw,

But 't nln't no dus' upon yo' back;
You do' know how to paw

You could n' beller now, ner run!
You 's glad enough to Mnn'.

T wus grass en nnter en hot sun
Wut mado ou slch a mnn.

Chnrlotte Observer.

V

K

(Cop right, 1003. by

Betty never faced anything square-
ly. Sho had long been suchan expert
at dodging an lsstio that she was com-
monly referred to In her immediate
circle of nenr and dear ones as "The
Artful Dodger." All through the long,
gay winter sho had seen her fate In
the shnpo of Kenneth Pageclosing in
about her. Every time she danced,
rode or talked with him she left with
a mystic sixth sensethat ho meditated
a proposal, but her eluslvcnesswarded
it off. A look of determination In his
ejes, ns ho bade hergood night in the
opportune presenceof her brother,
convinced her that he would be bad-
gered no longer. His look had been
Impressive almost menacing eho de-

cided, and his tone Insinuating, as ho
told her with emphasisthat no would
sec her again very soon. v

Betty was meditative after he had
gone Sho didn't want to meet the
issue yet, of course. She liked Ken-
neth very much better than she did
any one, but sho shied nt an engage-
ment. She wanted arother summer
and oh, well, she wasn't sure anyway.
She lacked weapons Mid courngo for
an encounter,so sho soughther usual
refuge (light.

She breakfastedwil.i tho fimlly the
next morning, which was a raro oc-

currence. When tho family were as.
scmbled, she casually announced her
intention of running down to seoAunt
Lydla at the farm for a few days. It
would be so restful after all her dissi-
pation. She really was on the verge
of nervousprostration,she declared.

To her surpriseand relief there was
no opposition to this plan.

In her effort to speakand appear In-

different, Betty looked at none of her
elders,or she would haveso'en a word-
less telegraphy of Intelligent glances
exchanged.

"That Isn't a bad Idea," said her
mother. "TelephoneUncle Homer to
meet you."

Betty did Bomo actlvo work in tele-
phoningand packing In order to bo off
before Kenneth should bo apprisedof
her Journoy.

"She is running away from Ken-
neth," sighed her mother ruefully;
"but It's only fifty miles to the farm."

"She'll stay about two daysand one
night!" prophesiedher brother.

The country In tho latter part of
February certainly did not uppeal to
Betty's eo for the beautiful. The
snow was nearly gone, and tho car-rlag- o

wheels crumbled dismally
through the thin, ruts In the
road from the station to the farm.
Sho flagged her resolution, and when
she steppedInto tho big, comfortahle
farmhouse with Its
back-logge- d fireplace, and was greeted
by the hospitable welcomo of cousins,
uncles and aunts,she was more cheer-
ful.

Lizzie Brooks, the stem-feature-

splnstercd school teacher,dropped In
to Aunt l.ydla's on her way homo. Sho
was in tho depths of dwpalr. She
wanted to go away for a week to at--

WmLf

Ml it
Betty was meditative,

tend the wedding of her brother, but
the could And no substitute.

"I'lj teach school for you for a
week," volunteered Betty, anxious to
burn her ships lest in her loneliness
sho return to I; no and Kenneth. "I
can't tench them anything, but I can
keon It etiins tar

The school 'teacher lookod at Betty
dcfebtfully.

'1'vo taught In the charity kinder-gafco- n

and aid schools," remarked
Ilelty complacently.

JLlzzIo Brooks brightened.
Tnea you can get along w' ' the

fat and second reader classes

Mrjxr.r,trj&Mz42zs

fetMt

Dally Story Pub. Co )

"Oh, I can set along all right."
So It was ' arranged that Betty

should begin her duties on Monday
morning, as this was Saturday and
Lizzie would start at midnight.

Wlieri Betty mado her debut ns
schoolraa'am,sho certainly mado a
hit. Admiration for her clothes alone
held her chargescaptivatedand spell-houn-

A breathtes Bllencc ensued.
When they had recovered from tholr
first awe nt her striking appearance,
she made a second hit by askingthem
If they weren't all thirsty, and tho
water pall was passed frequently and

Made up her mind she didn't want til)
dodge this Issue.

with alacrity throughout the day. She
occasionally called on a classfor reci-
tation and made a stab at asking
sonic of 'tho questions,but for tho most
pan her Instructions were confided to
teaching the first reader class to cut
out paper dolls and prick patterns
with a pin on colored paper. Sho
showed the older girls how

their hair and described football
gamesvividly to the big bo)s. With
all was she cheery and sympathetic.
Llfo for that week was certainly a
beautiful dream to tho pupils. When
the last day of her term came, how-

ever,, the novelty had all worn off for
Betty, and she felt Ilko "Jumping her
Job."

In the afternoon a diversion was
caused by hearing the chug-chu- of an
automobile, and the llttlo children
stood up In their seats to gazo out,
unreproved, for Betty herself was
eager to see this reminder of her for-
mer life.

To tho children's delight, tho big
car came right Into the school ground.
Betty had llttlo spasmsof severalemo-
tions as she saw Kenneth coming In
at the schoolroom door. Sho gave
him a calm, unsmiling welcome. He
volunteered the information that he
had "Just run over In his machine to
bring her some books and things."

"I couldn't bellovo you were really
teachingschool!" he added. "I had to
como and see. It's a great Joke, Bet-
ty!"

Defiance raged within Betty. "So
you think I can't teach," sho thought
"Well. I'll show you!"

"Sit down," sho said, drawing a
chair forward. "We aro always
pleased to havo company."

Her composure was somewhat ruf-
fled by following tho glances of the
tittering children. On the blackboard,
which he was supposed to bo erasing,
bold Bobby Green bad written:
"Teechcr's Got a Ho!"

"Rub that out, Bobby, and pass tho
water," shesaid sternly.

While Bobby executed this maneuv-
er, she called a class In spelling, and
gavo out only the easy words. After
this recitation, tbore was a disposition
on the part of the bad boy of tho
school to got into mischief,

"Pass tho water, Hank!" she com-
manded, believing Iu prevention.

Tho teacher and scholarsacquitted
themselveswith credit throughout the
afternoon.

"It's coming!" sho thought, as she
put on her wraps, and noted tho grim
look of determination In Kenneth's
ees. His air of satisfactionvanished
as they camo outside, Sevoral chil-
dren. In waiting, Immediately sur-
rounded Betty,

"They always walk homo with mo,"
sho said delightedly, "so you'll have
to let them rldo with us."

He filled tho big green and white
-- ar with rapturous children. Kenneth

was equal to tho occasion, and Insist
nd on taking each one to his or het
homo heforo bringing up at tho farm,
Betty's heart began to palpitate when
tho last child had been delivered, nd
she xyaa left alone with Kenneth on
tho return rldo of five miles. A sec-on- d

thought reminded her that ho nev-

er talked when ho wns running his
car. Her sccurltly was short lived.
On a lonely cross road tho car came
abruptly to a standstill.

"Can't you mnko It go?" sho asked
anxiously. ,,

"I guess I can when I want to. 1

am going to ask you soinothlng first."
"Oh, not now, Kenneth," she replied

norvously. "I nm so cold! Let'a
hurry home."

Ho mndo no response,and she shot
htm a covert glanco. Ho did not boo
her, ns ho wns looking straight ahead.
So sho looked again and ngnln, and
each timo sho looked, she thought him
bigger, stronger and handsomer. Sho
mndo up her mind then and there sho
didn't want to dodgo this lssuo.

"Betty, jou know what It is !
want!"

"No no!"
"I want to bo what Bobby Green

wrote on tho blackboard."
"But ou aro that already, aren't

you, Kenneth?"
"With nil It Implies, Betty?" ho

OBked entrenttngly, as ho put his arm
nbout her.

"Yes," sho whispered.

NOT WHAT MAMA LOOKED FOR.

Second Shockof the Day for Wilbur's
Mother,

Mrs. Mortimer Rutherford, of Riv-
erside Drive, In despair of breaking
her little boy of swearing, at last
threatenedthat tho next time he used
a bnd word she would banish him
from home. The very next day he
exploded a big, big V).

"I nm very sorry, Wilbur," said
Mrs. Rutherford, "but I have never
broken my word to jou, so now you
rauqt leavo homo."

Nanctto packed tho child's llttlo toy
suit case,and he, without a whimper,
but with round, wondering eyes and
downcast mouth, kissed bfa mama
nnd departed. Mrs. Rutherford'seyes
wore dim ns she watched her baby
boy In his blun traveling suit sturdily
trudging nwnj without ono faltering
backward glance.

A long way off, Wilbur set his bur-
den on tho ground, nnd himself perch-
ed solemnly on tho curb, chin In
hands In deep meditation. Tho spec-
tacle was too much for tho fond
mother-heart- . Very quietly mama
sped down the drive and tiptoed up
behind Master .'llu --. As she was
hovering on tho very point of surpris-
ing him with tearful kisses, a pom-
pous old nioji appeared.

"Child." he snlfli "child, will you
hum tell me whero -

Mr. .Mllllkcn
'.Ivor?"

Ah! Now mama's little man
would show his excellent breeding!
Wilbur raised his solcmi bluo eyes,
nnd regarded tho poaipous man
coldlj'.

"You go to" ho said, calmly. "I
have troubles of my Satur-
day Evening Post.

Couldn't Have Done Better Himself.
I wns teaching a country' school

in St. Lawrenco county, New York,
and boarding around. "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" had Just appeared nnd wbb
ahaklng the country. When I went to
tho district I took a copy with me. I
first boarded with old Deacon Short,
b Scotch Djssentor. When I went to
my next hoarding placo I loft "Uncle
Tom" with him. After a week or two
I happened to drop In on the dea-
con. He received me with somo
eagerness of manner nnd began to
tell mo of his Interest In the book 1

had left with him.
"A most remnrkablohook," ho said.

"It has changedmy wholo views on
tho subject of slavery. But the most
remarkablo thing nbout it is that it
wns written by a woman! Why, do
you know, I don't believe If I should
sit down nnd do nothing elso for a
wholo month that I could wrlto a
better book than that!"

Reads like n pleasantry,doesn't It?
But jou should havo heard tho em.
phnsls and seen tho solemnity of tho
deacon's face. Boston Herald.

Children's Jokes.
Mary announcedthe othor day that

sho was hungry. Her brother, to
teaseher, inquired. "How do you feel
when you are hungry?" Mary prompt-
ly replied, "Exactly as If I had a,
corkscrew In my stomach."

The same little girl had Just been
Introduced to n visitor named Mr.
Hunter. After dinner thla visitor
eald: "If you remember my name
you shall bavo theso bonbons, Mary,"
nnd In her eagernessto get tho bon-
bons lost by exclaiming, "It's Mr.
Shooter."

Willie had Just started to kinder-
garten. Tho tonus horizontal and
perpendicular had been explained.
Tho noxt Sunday Willie said, "Moth-
er, I don't Ilko my. Sunday school
teacher,"

"Why?" nsked his mother.
"Well," replied Wllllo. "she's all

right for n, school teacher,but I don't
like hor for a Bundny school teacher.
She's too horizontal, and sho ought- to
bo moro perpendicular." Exchunge.

Fulfilled Threat of Death.
That Sicilian brigands are still lv,

lug up to their melodramatic trmdl-- r
tlons la proved by tho following bit
of nows from that Island: About a
month ago Slgnor dl 'Marilno, Sicil-
ian of good fnmjly, was captured by
brigands while cycling near Palcrraa.
His parents, instead of paying tho
ransom, hired soldier to search for
htm. Ills dead body has now been
found bulled under a pyramid e
.Btones,,," -,. --
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More Men Than Wos'ien.

Thore are 1,840,280 tnoro Lien than
omcn In tho United States, and tbo

same proportion prevails In almost ov-

ary country. Tho only exception1b in
Paraguay,whoro there are moro than
twice as many women na men. This
is due to tho fact that someyears ngo,
In a political revolution and a war with
Brazil and the Argentine Ropubllc, the
wen were almost exterminated.

Placefor Mr. Qridley.
Among tho clerks In tho land office

In Washington Is Mrs. Anna Qridley,
80 ears old, mother of the captain to
whom Dewey said at Manila; "You
may flro when ready." Slio Is also tho
widow of a gallant naval officer who
was killed In tho light between tho
Monitor and Mcrrlmac.

If you know a man to be a liar
you can trade horseswith him under-standingl-

'
Whose Say-s-o is Best?
With nearly all medicines put up for

salo through drugging, one has to take
themaker's say-s- o aloneas to their cura-tlv- o

value Of course,such testimony Is
not that of a disinterested party and
accordingly Is not to be given the same
credit as If written from disinterested
motives. Dr. Pierce's modlclnos, how-
ever, form asingle and therefore striking
exception to this rule. Their claims to
tho confidenceof Invalids doa not rest
solely upon their makers' say-s- o or
praise. Their Ingredients aro mattersof
public knowledge,being printed on each
separatebottle wrapper. Thus Invalid
sufferers aro taken Into Dr. Plorce'a full
confidence. Scores of leading medical
men have written enoughto III) volumes
In praise of the curative value of the
several Ingredients entering Into theso
well-know- n medicines.

Amoncit these writers we find such med-le-

lit hit as Prof Klnley Elltorwood. M I).
of Hennet Medical College, Chicago; I'rof.
lisle, of the same city: I'rof. John M. Bowl-
der. M. 1) , lato of Cincinnati. Ohio! i'rof.
Jebn Kin. M. D . late of Cincinnati. Ohloi
Dr. Ororer Ooe, of New York: Dr. Hartho-lo-

of Jefferson Medical College, ot 1'a.
and score of otherscqusllr eminent.

Dr. Item's Kaeorlto Prescription cures
the worst casesof female weakness,prolap-
sus,anteTarslon and retroversionandcorrects
Irregularities,cures painful periods, driesup
disagreeableand wpskcnlna drains, some-tim-

known as pelvic catarrh and a multi-
tude of other diseases peculiar to women.
Bear In nitnd. It Is not a patent nor even a
secretmedicine, but tlie"l'STorlt Proscri-
ption' of a reeruiarly educatedphysician, of
larre eipertence in the euro of woman's
peculiar ailments, who frankly and confid-
ingly takes his patients Into his tull con-
fluence br telling them lust what his " Pro-
scription"Is composedof. Of noothermedi-
cine put up (or woman's speclsl maladies
and sold tiirough drugtrlts. can It be said
that tho maker Is not afraid to deal thus
frankly, opanly and honorably, by letting
arerr patient using the same know exactly
what she is taking

Sick woman aro Invited to consult Dr.
Fierce, by letter, free. All correspond-enc- o

is guarded at sacredly secret and
womanly confidences am protected by
professional privacy. Address Dr. 11. V.
Pierce, Buffalo, JJ. Y.

How to preservehealth andbeauty Is
told In Dr. Pierce's CommonSonso Med-
ical Advlrer. It Is free. For a paper-covere- d

copy sond Dr. It. V. Pierce,Buf-
falo N. Y.. at one-ce- stamps to cover
mailing only ; In cloth binding 31 stamps.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets euroconstipation
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It Is awell known fact that cotton,
or anyctbercrop,producedwith Vlr- -

rertlllicrt. will trlnarflnla-Caroll- tioasltile priceon the mar-
ket Make healthy, strong--,

early cotton, wltb full grown
bollaoo the fruit limbs at tbe baseaa
well asall the way unto tho very top
and tip endaot the branchesof tba
cottonplants,by liberally using

Vlrfiiia-Cirolia- a Fertilizers.
Tber containall thematerialsnecee--

to supply to your land the ele-e-nta

which hate beentaken from It
r repeatedculttvatlonyesrafter year.

Theso fertilisers will greatly "Increase
your yieldspet aaro." Acceptno sub-stlt-

from your dealer.
VlraialxCefwHaaCksaslcatCe.

Richmond, Va. Atlanta. Oa.
porrom. va. eavannan,ua.
Durbam. N. O. Montgomery, Ala,
Charleston, R. O. Memphis, Tenn.
akaiumora, mo. Bhreveport,In,

W. N. U. DALLAS, NO. S 1800.
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A DESPAIRING WOMAN.

Weak, Nervous and Wretched From
Wasting Kidney Troubles.

Mrs Henry A. Reamer, Main and
Qarst Sts, South Bend, ind., says:

"When I began
using Doan's Kid-

ney Pills I was so
weak I could
hnrdly drag my-

selfafll across the
room, I was
wretched and ner-
vous, and hail
bacl.ache, bear

n pain,
headache, dizzi-
nessWtcMKf and weak

m-off-f
eyes. Dropsy set

In and bloating of tho chest choked
mo and threatened the heart. I had
little hope, but to my untold surprise
Doan's Kidney Pills brought me re-

lief and saved my life. I shall never
forget It."

Sold by nil dealers. 60 cents a box
Foster-MIIbur- Co.. Iluffalo. N. Y.

To love one girl exclusively Is an
Insult to the rest of them and they
always resent It.

Superior quality nnrt extra quantity
must win. Thls'ls why Defiance Starch
la taking the place of nl others.

Necessity Is the wheelbarrow thnt
you have to push. Pleasure Is an
automobllo that runs Itself.

Insist on Getting It.
Borne grocera say tfley don't keep

Defiance Starch because they have a
atork on hand of 12 oz. brands, which
they know cannot be iold to a custo-
mer who has once used the IS ox.
pka. Defiance Starch for same money.

Winning very much dependsIn not
losing heart.

Important to Mothers.
Zzaatnocarefully every bottle of CASTOTtTA,

assfoandsure remedyfor Infants and children.
and seethst It

Bearsthe m&uSignatureof

In Use For Orcr 30 Years.
The Kind Yon llava Always Bought.

It's too much to expectan
politician to bo exactly square.

Thoso Who Have Tried It.

will use no other. Defiance Cold Wn-t- sr

Btnrch hns no equal In Quantity
or Quality 16 oz. for 10 rente. Other
brandscontain only 12 oz.

You can nlwnys dependupon a man
who Isn't afraid to say "I don't know"
occasionally.

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
bT local applications, aa IbfT cannot reach tbe41s.

taaad portion ot tha car Ttirre I. onlr una war to
cura dcamcia.andtint It br con.tltutlnnalrctpadlra
Dcarnraa la cauied by an InSamcd condition ot tba
mueona llnlns of tba hiuucblan Tuba Wbcn this
tube la InlUiuad you bearambltns aonnil or Im- -

mH.i1 h.rlntf.anil when It la cntlrclT ClOacd. I)Caf
oaala tba reauli.and nnlaaa tba Inflammation can ba
taken out and tbla tube rctturcd k lu normal cundl- - ,

Uon.hcarloi will b dcatrojad foraffri nine aca
oal of ten an caaaed br atarrn,wblcb Is notblna (

but an InSamed cvadltlon of tba mncoua aurfacea.
Ws will site One Hundred Dollar, for ani caaa ol I

Daafneaa (cauaed bf caurrb) tbat cannot ba cured .

br iianeueiarrncure.pfnawtireuiw ""r. J CllENhT to, Toledo. O
Fold br nnisalata.Ttc
Take Uall'a Famllf IMIla for conatlpatloK.

Inasmuchas marriage Is n combina-
tion ot Interests, It must be a trust.

"Nails."
"Nails are a mighty good thing
particularly finger nails but I

don't bellevo they wero Intendedsole-
ly for scratching, thoughI used mine
largely for that purpose for several
years. I was sorely affected and had
It to do. Qno application of Hunt's
Cure, howoier, rolleed my Itch and
less than a box cured me entirely."

J. M. Ward.
Index, Texas.

You cannot touch other hearts un-

less your own Is touched.

StomachTroubles

Positively Cured
by-- "Noluro's Own
RerneoS," Bassett's
NATIVE HERB!., or
costsyou nothing1 25c

and $1 (contains Sight
Draft for return of your
money if not curedI At Diuf
tuta' (9! bUca boiteX er Trial
BoiFRECbywnunc "

Bassert'sNollve llcrba CompanyI Cnluwibua. Ublo. aaarranciacs, ual.'--

PATENTS for PROFIT
mast tally Protect an Invention. Booklet and
Peak: Calendar rfttCE. Highest referenrea.
Communications consdentlal. Kalabllahed 1M1.
staasa,faawiab ft Uwrtaoa, Waakiagtes, B, 0,

I PAY SPOT CASH
For Military Bounty Land Warranta Is-

suedto soldiers ot any war. Yfrlta maat onoe.
Address FHANK M. MKUKK,1 11lb, HI.
BliaUH, COLO.
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Every housekeepershould know that
If they will buy Defiance Cold Water
Starch for laundry uso they will save
not only time, bocauso It never sticks
to the Iron, but becauseeach package
contains 16 or. one full pound while
rill other Cold Water Starchesare put
up In packages,and the price
Is tho same, 10 rents. Then again
beeause Defiance Starch Is freo from
all Injurious chemicals. If your grocer
tries to sell you a 12oz. packago It
Is becauseho has a stock on hand
which he wishes to dispose of before
he puts In Defiance. He knows that
Defiance Starch has printed on every
package In large letters and figures
"16 oik." Demand Defiance and save
much tlmo and money and the annoy
anra of tho Iron sticking. Dollance
never sticks.

The woman who refuses to divulge
a secretis called a mean,stingy thing

Not "Just as Good" It's the Best.
One box of Hunt's Curo Is unfail-

ingly, unqualifiedly and absolutely
guaranteed-- to cure any form ot Skin
Disease, It Is particularly active In
promptly relieving and permanently
curing all forms of Itching known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and all
similar troubles nre relloved by one
application, cured by one box.

Are you and I enrolled among that
noble companywho do their duty?

'More Flexible and Lasting,
won't shakeout or blow out! by using
Defiance Starch you obtain better ts

than possible with any other
brand and one-thir- d more for same
money.

Tho weather remind'? us of somo
people: It Is particularly pleasantJust
after It has done something particu-
larly vicious.

A ClCARANTEF.n CUItE FOR rim.Itching, lllln I. ItieeUlnir. I'mtrmllnu I'ltea l)ni.
gtati are nutti.irleil to refund morer If l'AZO
ol.NTllhM' rain to (.lira It to It dare Sue.

The Influence of a word Is season
who can tell?

Rich, Juicy Radishes Free.
Everybody loes Juicy, tender rndiihea.

SaUer know this, heme he olfersto send
roil absolutely free suilicient radish seed
to keep j ou In tender radishes all sum-
mer long and his great

super'stunoiiv seedhook.
with Its wonderful surprises ann great
bargains in seeds at bargain pneea.

&fiRgt)
The enormoua crops on our farms

the past Hcaion compel us to issuo this
special cataloiue.

SEND TniS hOTirE
and receive the r,nlilies and the wonder-
ful Hargain Hook free.

Remit 4c nnd. we add a paclngc of Cos-
mos the most fashionable, serviceable,
beautiful annual flower.

John A. Salrer Seed Co., Lock Drawer
W.,1 Crosse,Wis.

You cannot toll much about God's
army by Its church parade.

Year 1905 Sales.
The total distributive sales for1905

exceeded

$200,000,000.

This total Is realized from tho salo
of fresh meats (beef, mutton and
pork), provisions, produco (poultry,
butter and eggs), soaps, glues, oils,
bones, fertilizers, feathers, casings,
hides, wools, pelts and other

derived from cattle, sheep, hogs
and poultry.

Margin of Profit.

Tbe Industry Is operatedon a mar-
gin ot less than 2 cents to each dol-

lar of sales--. Swift & Co. do not sell
at retail. Their entiro output Is sold
at wholesale to many thousands of
dealers In various parts ot tho world.
There aro hundredsof local slaughter-
ers throughout tho United States,
who buy their llvo stock In competi-
tion with tho packer doing an Inter-

state and International business.Llke-wls- o

tho packer must sell In con.po-tltlo- n

with tho local slaughterers.
Thcro aro no secrot processesIn tho
Industry, no complicated and expon-slv-o

factories, and ns llvo stock can
be purchasedIn almost ovory hamlet
and city, and tho preparation of
meats is simple In tbo extreme, local
slaughtering will Ions remain a fac-
tor Id tho production of fresh meats
and provisions.

Economic Advantages.
Tho large packinghouseswill, how-evo-r,

always have theso advantages:
Locationsat the chief live stock cen-
ters, with tho opportunity to buy tho
besl llvo stock; manufacturing In
largo quantities, at the minimum of
expense;utilization ot alt wastemate-
rial; refrigeration; mechanical appll
ances;fhighly efficient business man-
agement. These advantagesare re-

flected In the quality of the packer's
outpat, a quality that has reachedits
highest developmentin the products
bearing tbe name and brand ot
"Swift."

Purchasing Live Stock.

Tbe principal lire stock centers are
Caicafo, Kaaaaa City. Oauaa, Bt
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Thegenuine
druggists.
Fi Syrup
of every

An open secret Is tho shortest dls - l

tanco between two girls. Life.

riso'sCure cannot bo too blshiy spokenoral
a coush cure.-- J. V. O llmr--J, 321 llilril Ave.

". Minneapolis. Minn.. Jau. J. I 00.

A pcaslmlstt)olleies the milk In the(
icocoannt Is half water.

sweeten,
refresh,
cleansethe

system,
Effectually

andGently

There only
one Genuine
Syrup Figs;

get bene-
ficial effects

Syruo of Figs is for sale by
The full name of the company

Co. is alwavs orintcd

Color more goods brighter and fastercolors thin sn other die. 0ns 10c package colors Users. 1he de In cold water better thanin other die. You Candre
I snr garment without nopins apsrL Writs lor tree booklel-H- ow to Dre. Uleach Mu Colon MONROC CO., Unlanvlllm, Mlamourl.

Louis, St. Joseph,St. Paul andFort
Worth. Tho samo methods of pur-

chasingcattle, sheepand hogs prevail
at nil cities. At Chicago, which Is
tho largest market, there are about
two hundred and fifty buyers, repre-
senting packers,local slaughterers In

various cities and exporters. Ot this
number,less thann score aro employ-

ed by Swift & Company.
Tho farmer ships his llvo stock to

Chicago, consigns them to a commis-

sion firm at tho Union Stock Yards,
who seesthat they aro unloaded and
put In pens. Then tho buyers Inspect
them, mnko their offers to tho com-

mission dealer,who acceptsor rejects
as his Judgmentdictates. All buying
must bo finished at 3 o'clock eachday,
and tho buyer must pay spot cash.
If tho commission man hns no satis-

factory offers, he can hold his stock
over to tho next day. Ho gets his
commission from tho farmer, and nat-

urally strives to got tho highest pos-

sible prlco for his client.

Wholesale Distributing Houses.

A wholcsalo distributing houso Is a
giant refrigerator, but Instead ot
shelves there are trolley rails, from
which aro suspended hooks to hang
tho carcasses, Somo of the houses
cost as much w a hundrod thousand
dollars to build and equip. As a rule
they are ot pressedbrick, tho insldcs
being lined floor, walls nnd celling
with highly polished hardwood. Tbo
floors are covered dally with fresh
sawdust, andall aro kept spotlessly
clean. There are over three hundred
ot theso ttholesalo housesin various
cities of the United States,and tbo
public is always welcome to visit
them.

' Packing Plants.

All the Swift & Company plantsare
located at tho ureat live stock mar-

kets, tho heart ot the great agri-

cultural sections, whero can be pur-

chasedthe finest grades of cattlo,
sheepand hogs. We have soven pack-

ing plants, employing at each from
two to eight thousandpersons.

Tho following gives the locations
and.sizes ot the dlCereat plants;

'
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Price Fifty Cents

ou cannot coer faults; )ou may
iprrot them.

CITC p.rmanen-'TmrM- l oflfnr.r.oa.n. after
r 1 1 w nrt d. nof hr Kline ailrent Nerie Hetlor
er Semi for F ItKIl trial botllr ut tr.atl.e
Ml K II Kl 1M,1.1U,1PII AtcU urtft.l liU.J.lplil. la

Words nro nln If there, are not
Ideas under them.

Packing Plants.
Unor

lliill.llnRx. Spuce, Land,
Acres. Acres. Acres.

Chicago 44A 87 47
Kansns City . 7 30 19V5

Omaha A 26 S3

St. Louis 7 197 $ S

St. Joseph.... C',i :5V; 19U
St. Paul C 12 10
Fort Worth ... 3 13 22

Employes.

Tho total number of persons em-

ployed In nil the Swift pacl.lng plants
and branch houses aggregateour
20,000 persons. Conditions for cm-ploj-

In tho various manufacturing
and operating departments Is contin-

ually ImproUng with the construction
of new buildings and tho Installation
of now and equipment.

Sanitation and Hygiene.

The housewifemakesno greater ef-

fort to keep her kitchen clean than
wo do to keep in sanitary and h)glenlc
condition our abattoirs. They are
thoroughly scrubbed at tho close of

each day's operations, and automatic
appliancesnro used wheroer possi-

ble In order to eliminate tho personal
handling of meats. Itlgld rules g

theso points are strictly en-

forced; laxity means dismissal.

Visitors Always Welcome.

No other Industry In tho world
gives such a. cordlaf wclcomo to visit-

ors ns Swift & Co. Wo keep open

houso the jear around, and maintain
a corps ot specially trained guides,

with special elevatorsnnd rest rooms.
In one year wo have entertainedover
a quarter of a million ot men and
women; In one day Grand Army
Day, 1901 wo entertained 23,000,

Among our visitors have been ambas-
sadors from foreign governments,
princes, noblemen and distinguished
citizens from all lands and eminent
folks from every state in the Union
We wish to familiarize the public
with our methods,and the best way
to do that is to let the public see for
Itself. We have no secret processes
or methodsin any department.

8wft's PremiumHamssnd Bacon.

Swift's Premium Hams snd Dacon
are morewidely and'favorably knoan

w$
arar -s ' -m i -
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Dispelscoldsand
headacheswhen
bilious or con-
stipated;
Formen,women
andchildren;

Always genuine Manufactured the

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES

Swift & Company

package.

Acts best on
the kidneys
and liver,
stomach and
bowels;

(ewYrlUK.Y.
all first-cla-ss

California
on the front

per bottle.

j
Success Is utter failure If achieved

by the sacrifice of moral principle.

to rum'. A COM) IV ONE I1Y
Takel. ATIh llltliMli VulnlpeTaWeta Iirof
iclta refund money If It falla to cute. K. W.
Ui:ul.aa!(nturelaoniacbboiKc

i:cry girl Is as old as she doesn't
dare think she Is.

Miw

r- -

than nny other brand. Their popular-
ity Is due to tho uniform quality and
flavor of tho meat, and to their flno
appearancewhen recehed from tho
dealer. Each piece Is branded on the
rind, "Swift's Premium U, S. Inspect-
ed," and wrapped In cheesecloth and
white parchmentpaper.

Look for the brand, "Swift's Prem-

ium," when butlng hams andbacon.

Swlft'a Silver Leaf Lard

Is a strictly pure lard, kettlo rend--

crcd, and put up In 3, 5 and
sealed palls. It is America's Stand-

ard Lard, and enjoys n high reputa-
tion and an enormoussale.

Swift's Soaps.

An Interesting feature of n trip
through tho Chicago plant Is a visit to
tho soap factory, ono ot tho largest
and most complete In this country.
Thcro we manufacturenumerous toi-

let nnd kiundrj soaps, and washing-p-

ders.
Among which are:
Wool Soap, widely nnd favorably

known; for toilet and bath, and wash-
ing fine fabrics.

Crown Princess ToiletSoap, highly
perfumed.

Swift's Prldo Sep, for laundry and
household use.

Swift's Prldo Washing Powder, n
surpassedfor all cleaning purposes.

Swlft'a Specialties.
Swift's Premium Ham ,,,
Swift's Premium Dacon t

Swift's
(

Premium Sliced Bacon. ,

Swift's Premium Lard
Swift's Winchester Ham ' ..

Swift's Winchester Bacon "'

Brookfleld Farm Sausage
Swift's Silver Leaf Lard
Jewel Lard Compound

v

Swift's Cotosuet
Swift's Jersey Dutterlne
Swift's Deef Extract
Swift's Beet Fluid t
Swift's Premium Milk-Fe- d Chickens

- '
Swift's Soaps. 'S

Wool Soap
ScentedToilet Soaps
Swift's Prldo Soap
Swift's Pride WashingPowder
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OPERA HOUSE STABLE
g . HASKELL, - - TEXAS.
Kj I will furni.--h good rio to all point-- .
&J Chnrjres Moderate.

Tlt is I Hit IMIOMI'T lir-IM.- ss

H'

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM.

Subject A life that is iriist; Row.
14:7-1- 0.

Lender Miss (iiuieva McWhliter.
Konjf. 1'taver.

1. Th?ftnTferHul trust,Luko H:12.fr.
2. The requisite ol stinvurtlslilp, 1

Cor. 4:1-- 2.

3. Tlio responsibility measured by
the Gift, ll'et. 4:10.

of all responsibilities,
A " N

o. The reckouluR, l.uke 10:1-.- !; 10-1-

Soup.
Enuh of our lives is n trust from

(Jod Mr. Cliarllu Camp.
This trust Is represented lu our-

selves Mies Lockie Sprowls.
c This trusts nilVotH the lives and

trusts of others Mihs Ora Ituuhunnu.
d We must at last givean account

of the useof our life trust MUs Ivate
Luminous.

Sonj;.
Short talk ou lesson Dr. Hester.
Souk aud Leaguebenediction.

jcxioh m.aoui:.
Fob. 1, 1000.

Leader Bertram ISuchuuau.
League Prayer.
Hymn.
Members to respond to roll call with
scriptural reading.
Topic. The Obedienceof Kuture.

Psalm CVI: 81; Matt. 8-- 20- - 27.

Hymn.
Appllcaton, Iteadlnj,'.

Close with Lord's praynr.

Chamberlain's Cough RemedyTho
Mother' 8 Favorite

The soothing aud healing properties
of this remedy. Its pleasant tasteand
prompt aud permanent cures, have
madu It a favorite with people every-

where It Js especially prized by
mothers of small children, for colds,
croup and w hooping cough, as it al-
ways itd'ords quick relief, and as It
contains no opium or other harmful
dug, it may lie given as uonlldeutly
to u baby au to an adult. Kor sule at
Terrell'sDrug

Ou last Thursday evening the Pres-byterln-n

Ladles Aid Society enter-
tained the societiesof the other
churchesat the Presbyterian churoli.
The program whs well mltod to the
occuslon and consisted of song:
"lilebbwl be the Tide;" address of
welcomeby Mrs. T. I). Isboll; respomo
by Aire. W.ij. Jiias, reuu uy .Mrs. J.
JJ. Baker In the absenceol Mrs. Hills:
reading by Mrs. M I'lerson, ''Too

"r ' """V $&
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THE EVILS OF '

CONSTIPATION.

Everyone Knows When He is Consti-

pated and EveryoneShould Know

the Risk He is RunningWhen
He Fails to Promptly

Correct it.

Any DiseaseEpidemicor Otherwiseto
Which He or SheMay be Exposed

Is Sure to Result Seriously.

Thereare two ways to remove consti-

pation; the wrong way is to ilreiich the
bowels with a powerful, griping, drastic
cathartic that injuresthe coating of the
bowel channelsand producesan carl)
return of the trouble in a more chronic
form. Theright way is to usea natural,
easy audmild laxative thattonesupand
ttrcngthens the lowels and leaves a
healthful influence behind it. Prickly
Ash Bitters will empty the bowels just
as thoroughly as the harsher cathartics,
andcombines all thetonic audbtrcngth-cnin-g

properties necessaryto perma-

nently curethe habit.
Accept no tubktltulc. ImUt on liaftifr
Die genuine 1'ncl.ly Ash Ultterith the
large figure a In red on the lrout label.

Sold erwhere, Price Sl.00.

nivrtrlc Llht Jvu and Water
Plant for Haskell.

.Mi-- . V. A. l'lower.-- , of .MeLun--

nan county, who wn.s induced by i

tho Ilnhkell Heal KstaUt Co. to.
conu' hereand look into tho hit
nation with a view to putting in
.
U'"' .oIoetnellht nl "'Uorplnnt,

j arrived in Hahkoll Wednesday
nijrht and,after iiinkiiir a .survey
of the situation 'rinndayf was
ho well pletised 'with the pros-poet'-s

of the town thnt at a eon-feren-

with the executive com-mittC'-

of the Commercial Club
Thin winy nig lit lie submitt-
ed n proposition to put in a
$20,000plant it citieiiH of Has-ke- ll

would take half of the ock.
The coinuiittee told him that
they felt confident his proposi

Maxwell; Intermission, handshaking tion would be accepted,and ho
mid refreshments: recital by Miss 0ft for lloIII0 tI0 oxt mo,.ni,1KJestany Kills. The evening was n ... p"
ploasaut oue and ti.empllfled the Undei'htaild that thecommit-beautifu-l

and wholesome doctrluo of toe Mibmitted the matter to a
sisterly love thegreat basicand unl- - nuIl)CI. of our httRnwH ,,. yeg.
versal principle of the Christian cys- -

tmla an(i Kot SubHcnptlonstorn. A Jlberftl contribution was
made to the free-wi- ll ollerlng. amounting to bovernl thouKund

Mks. m. dollars.

a 3

m, gviv

We still have plenty of money to
loan on land and landnotes. We cau
pet you the moneyas quickly asany
one. No trliniiifr?.

SAMIKUS A; WILSON Haskell,Tex.

SHADE TREES FOR OAK CLIFF.

May SuKeest Shade Treos for
Haskell.

We clip and print thefollowing
item from the Ilallas News think-
ing that, maybe, homeono in
Haskell would catch the inspira-
tion and plant shadetrees:

The following announcement was
madeyesterday by V. L. Diamond,
chairman of the park, lawn and tree
committeeappointed by Oik Cliff im-

provement League:
"The park, lawn and tree committ-

ee appointed by Oak Cliff, or Ninth
Ward, Impiovemeiit League Is doing
great work. We have been orgauled
about two weeks. We are going to
do our best to get our citizens to
beautify their lawns and put out
shade trees. Dp to date thore has
been about 1,200 trees set out in tho
Ninth Ward. We liuvo thoroughly
Investigated the different kind of
shadetrees. From our Investigation
and experience the huckberry, elm
and sycamoreare by far the besttrees
for this climate and soil; they aro
tough and have no enemies. Any one
having these trees can ilnd a good
market in Oak CIIH'. We haven con-
tract with a party to put out hack-berr-y

trees,size up to four Inches for
75c, from four to six Inches SI, and
guaranteethem for two years with a
good bond.

"We urge and request owners ol
vacant lots to put out shade trees at
once. This Is the best Investment
you can make a tree that will cost
you "Co In llvo years will be worth S2o

Let us all work together and have
the most attractive residence prop-
erty lu Dallas. If you want to encour-
age good citizens to locate in your
midst there Is nothing better than
beautifying your property. Oak CII1I"

Is divided Into six districts, with u
committee In eaoh. I advised u plan
to have this work done--, Knowing
the ladles are the best workers, I
called on Mrs. V.. 11. Muse, president
ofthoOtk Cllfrtmprovonieut Society
and feheut onceagreedto appoint two
other active ladles to cooperatewith
tho committeemen In that district.

There will bea reward given to tho
one that makes tho host report by
March 1, 100(1,

Mr. C. M. Urowu, former tax asses-
sor, who now resides near Carney,
was In tho city a day or two this
weok.

A DEWEY STORY.

Tho following Mory of Admiral
Dewey Is told by one of the Bailors
who returned on tho Hdelgh. Just
beforetho historical battle of Manila,
when thi) order was given tn Rtrlp
for nut Inn, the smallest powder boy
on tho lltigsliip dropnocf his coat over
turn rd. He asked permission tn jump
after It, but was refused. Ho went to
tho side of the ship, dropped over-
board, recovered his coal and was
promptly arrested for disobedience.
Admiral Dewey spoke kindly to the
.youngster,who broko down aud mild
that the coat contained his molliyr's
plolure and he could not boar to sue It
lost. Dowey's uym filled with tours.
Ho fairly embracedthe boy aud ord
ered him released,Baying, "Hoys who
love their mothers enough to risk
their lives for her picture cannot be
kept lu Irons this fleet."

id
StartlingBut True

Peoplothe world over wero horrl- -
lied up learning of the burning of a
Chicago theatre where nearly six
hundred people lost their lives, yet
tuoro than llvo times this number, or
ovor 3,000 people,died from pneii-mou- la

in Chicagothe sumo year, with
scarcelyp passing ndtlco. Every one
of thce casesof pneumonia resulted
from u cold and could have been pre-
vented by the timely use of Chaitib-erhilu- 's

Cough Itemedy, A great
uuny who had every rcasou to fear
pneumoniahave warded It oil' by tho
prompt useof this remedy. Tho fol-

lowing Is an liiBtanco of this sort:
"Too much cannotbe said in favor of
Chauiberlalp'it Cough Itomedy, aud
especially for colds and Inllueuza. 1

know that It cured my daughter,
Laura, of a severecold, and savedher
life when she was threatened with
pneumonia." W. 1). Wn.cox, Logan,
Now York. Hold at Terrell'H Drug
Store.

Primer-mee-t lug Prognm, Feb. 7.

Subject "Tho Church and Out-

casts;" Matt. 0:103; Matt. 11:10;
Luke 15:1-- .

Leader Miss Tommlo lloouo.
Clipping from "Standard" and

"Evangelist."
Paper by Mr. It. D. 0. Stephens.
Duett Miss Huby Heavers and

Mrp. lt.iker.
All are cordially invited to onjov

the program.

"Infant llaptisiu" will be tho sub-
ject of the discoursefor Sunday morn-
ing, Keo. 4, at tho Chrlstluu church.
Do not miss this Interesting discus-
sion.

At 7:30 p. m. tho theme for consid-
eration will be, "Tho Year of Devel-

opment."
in

Luckiest Mun In Arkansas

"I'm tho luckiest man lu Akansas,"
wrlt H.L. Stanley, of IHuno, "since
tho restoration of my wife's health
alter five years of continuous cough-
ing and bleodlug from the lungs; mid
lowomygood fortune to the world's
greatest medicine, Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption, which I

know from experience will cure con-

sumption If taken in time. My w.fe
Improved with the llrst bottle and
twelve bottles completed the cure."
Curesthe worst couuhs uiid colds or
money refunded. At Terrell's Drug
Store. 50o and $1.00, Trial bottle free.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.

(ti:mi'j:anoi: ioviv.)
Song. Prayer.
Opening exercises Mr. John Couch,
Soug.
Scripture reading,Mutt. 0.41; 1 Cor.

10:12-1- Jas. 4:7; Heb. 2:18; 4:14.10;
12:1-- 4 Miss Alice Poolo.

Song.
"What IutoxIcaiitB are a Tempta-

tion?" Paper Prof, Morrow.
"Whut the Illble saysabout strong

drink." Paper Miss Eula Poole.
Song.
"How can wo best safeguard

Bhort Address llro, Nlch-olso- u.

Select Reading Miss LIzlo Wright
Song.
Benediction,

WHAT Till: KIDNEYS DO.

Their UnerasingWork Keeps us Strong
anil Healthy.

All the blood In the body passes
through the kidneys ouco overy threo
minutes, Tho kidneys filter the
blood. They work night aud day.
When healthy they remove ubout 600
grains of Impure matter daily, when
unhealthysome part of this Impure
matter Is left In the blood. This
brings ou many dlsouses and symp-
toms pain In ilin back, headache,
nervousness,hot, dry skin, rheuma-
tism, gout, gravel, disorders of the
eyesight und hearing, dlzlness, Irreg-
ular heart, debility, drowsiness,
dropsy, deposits In tho urlno, otc.
Hut If you keep tho filters right you
will have no troublo with your kid-
neys.

W. T. Cox, fanner, llviug four miles
south of Merkel, Texas, says: "About
two yours agoI was suddenly taken
lit oueday while at work, aud as I

got worse, tho doctor was called lu mid
ho produced It congestionof the kid-
neys. After several days I was ablo
to got around, but over since then I
liovo boon troubled by too frequent
action of tho kidney secretions.There
seemedto bo no power of retention
day or night, I spent ovor a hundred
ami fifty dollars and took eight
mouths' trealni'int from n specialist
without benefit. Olio box of Doau's
Kidney Pills did mo more gooil than
all tho other in jdlolno combined. Tho
useof this remedy to a great extent
hascorrcotcd the notion of the kidney
socrotlous."

For sale by nil dealers. Price CO

cents. Fostor-Mllbur-n Co., Huflalo,
Now York, solo agents for the United
States. Iloiuombor tho uauio Doan's

aud tako no other.

PATE OF THE TOUGH HOY.

A boy standsou the stroot comers
smoking clgurottos, using slung,

au adopt lu the flneeso of po-

lite swearing, making remarks about
all tho women that go by, und telling
exactly where old Tom Smith misses
It In his bulGtiess affairs. Ho doleson
tho appellations of "Juno sweetuer,,'
"tough," und "peachereno," applied
to him throughout tho community.
His conduct is connived at by tho
witless girls of town ou tho road to
Ood knows whero; ho Is dubbod tho
"propper stuff" by his asjociatos,
while tho youngest prodigals look up-

on his reputation us a consummation
dovoutly to bo wished. Aftor a little
I bore Is un opening lu the firm of
Stoddurd & Stoddard for n promising
boy, offering a good salary to start on.
Hut our young "poaohernno" does not
get It. No, sir; ho doesn't got It; and
he can't understand why he, of
all the young men about, should not
liuvo been approached with that
proposition at lent three days before
anybody elsewas thought of. Miser-
able, Ineorrogablofool! Poor wrolched
wryhead, fncapublo, with dlstored
coucoptlous of life! What hath u
business housoto do with thoo? Or,
why should a respectableInstitution
ol whatevor naturecovot thy prosonce?

Hoyf, bulsuess moil of your town
know you better than your paronts
do, Their oyes are on you when you
ure least awuro. Yoli may slip away
from your old mother who sits busy
with her knitting; you may dopo and
deceive your best friends; you inuy
eludo the watchful eyeof your teach-
er.; you may trlllo with tho confidence
ofyour Sundayschool superintendent,
but you can't fool the business men
of your town when they liuvo a pos-

ition to bo flllod. Ex.

lteinnrkable Work of nn Iiiillona
liiyskian.

Tho wonderful cures being per-

formed by Dr. JamesW. Kldd, a phy-
sician or Ft. Wayne, Indiana, liuvo
become so well known and numerous
as to leave no doubt that the Dootor
possessesremarkable skill nmfability,

Hundreds of chronic Invalids aflllc-te- d

with almost every diseaseknown
to medical sciencehave been restored
to perlect health uudor Dr. Kldd's
treatment.

Almost as remarkable Is nls oll'or to
send free proof treatmentscutlroly at
his own expense, whlthout any cost
to the sick, to prove his ability, bo-fo- re

he asksfor money.
This oiler Is so fulr and liberal that

wo would advlso every readerof this
paperaflUoted with any dlseaso, no
matter how serious oi complicated,
to write to Dr. Kldd, describing their
condition, you will receive by roturu
mull, freeof all charge, a complete
proof treutmont. Addross, Dr. James
W. Kldd, Hox 700, Fort Wuyne, Iud.

Locating Depot Q rounds.

MoKluney, Tex., Jan.20. The sur-
veying corpsof tho Texas,New Mox-Icoa-

Pacific Railroad has roturned
to this city and Is now surveying
gr&unds for the locution of the depot
and shop yards.

Sick Hoadaoho

This distressing allmeVit rosults
from a disordered conditionof tho
stomach.All that Is needed to effect
a cure Is u dose or two of Chamb-
erlain's Stomach aud Liver Tablets.
In fact, tho uttaok may be warded off
or greatly Ipsenedsevorty by taking
a doso of thoso,Tublots assoon as the
first symptom of au attack appears.
Sold at Terrell's Drug Store.

.
Clearing Off Right Of Way

Abilene, Tex., Jair 20, A lurgo
force of hands began grubbing and
clearing off tho right of way of
tho Ablleno aud Northern preparatory
for the grading force, which will foli
low Immediately.

Frightfully Burned

Clins, W. Moore, n machinist, of
Ford City, Pa,, had his hand fright-
fully burned lu au electric furnace.
Ho applied Hucklen's Ainlcu Halve
with the usual result:' "a quick aud
perfect cure." Greatest healer ou
earth fo tiurns, Wouuds,Sores Ecze-
ma uud Piles, 25o at Terrell's Drug
Store.

OltOUNDHOG DAY.

Thursday was groundhog day, ami
tho peoplo who oslooin tho ani-

mal as a weather prophet wanted
to see a gloomy Fob. 1. All this
comes about from tho legendary per-

ceptibility of 'the rodont. Tho story
Is that he comos out from wlnlor

Feb. 1. He looks about
him In timorous fashion and should
ho seo his shadow ho scurries again
Into his retreat for a fortnight ormay-b-o

for two fortnights more. That
mcatis bud wcathor If tho sun Is shin-
ing on Feb. 1, and a continuation of
the winter for four wooks.

How this story overgot about Is a
hard thing to toll. Tho groundhog be-

longs to a family with wldo ramlllca-tloii- B

and oxteuslvo connections. In
Amorica hols thogroundhog, or may-b- o

tho pralrlo dog, or oven a cousin-
ly rotation of tho coyote. Ho Is
sotuotlmos confounded with tho
common molo, but uolthor sldoseems
proud of tho Insinuation. Europeans
call him a marmot, and both sldos of
the waters speakof him at times as
tho woodcliuck, andendlossJokes aro
perpetrated upon his uiimo.

Call him what you will, ho Is tim-

orous and hibernateswhen hie bigger
kinsman, the beaver,Is hard at work.
Growing a bit hungry as the wlntor
wearsaway lie sallies forth ou Fob. 1.
If ho soco nothing to alarm him ho
rambios about In search offood.

He hunts up old acqualntencesand
forms new ouei. Hut lie la afraid of his
shudow, the timid fellow, and If tho
sun shines ou that day, back ho darts
into his hollow log or hole lu the
ground, tlroitml squlrrell or Arc-tnm-

Momix, he will take nochuticos
for his precious life. With him dis-

cretion Is' the better part of valor. No
matter if the world must worry along
with more of tho winter, his hide
must be kept whole.

Tho story in some form Is In tho
folk lor of all nations.

He did not want his name usod but
says: "After URlug Iloopor's Totter
Cureon my sore, tired, sweaty, blist-
ered feet, they have glveu mo no
trouble. Collier.

Feeling bud Is a Jhlng of tho past
with those who uso Horbton. (itinran-tee- d

by Collier.

Why hac a dirty, dandruff head,
when Hooper'sTotter Curo Is Guar-
anteedto eliminate dnudruiTutidclean
your hoad. Collier.

Druggist Condemned

A man traveling ran Into a drug
store and callod for Horbton. Have
none! Then toko your sign down.
Uy tho uso of Herbton i liuvo come
from 105 to 1G5 pounds. Guaranteed
by Colllor.

SummerRest To insuroa good sum
mer rest apply Hooper's Tot tor Cure
to your sore, (tied, iictilugtrmrW4ftV
ered feot. Guaranteedby Collier.

- Almost Immediately after taking
Herbton you boglu to feel Its cloaus-iti- g,

strengtheningand purifying pow-
er. Guaranteedby Collier

Fruit Troos For Sato.

Alsograpos, berrlos, rosos and shade
trees. Across tho street from Post
Ofllco at Stamford, Toxas.
2t. A. F. Shotwell.

Mr. J. A. Couch,Sr., postmaster at
Muuday, vlsltod his sous hero a day
or two tills woek. Ho told us the
grading forces were making fine
progressou tho work betwoon Sey-
mour and Muuday and ho thought
they would comploto that division
next weok and bo ready to startgrad-
ing botwoeuMuuday aud Huskoll tho
first of tho following week,

Curec Tetter,
Eczen-j-, Itch (all UONT SCRATCH
kinds)Dew Poison, HOOPER'STETTER
Ploiples, Ring, jjii j r r r
worm, Skin , JJ fi CURES
Eruption" p, pEfAll SKIN
ped Facesand 4fJHANDHands, Sore, OfffOOTMDSweatty, Swollen
Blistered Feet. WTR0UBLE5
Cotton Pickero
Pick ft fr jfDEATriTU

More

Cotton by L Var i,.'
Using It.

80LD AND GUARANTEED BY

CoLur.it's Dkuo Stow:.

Plymouth Rock.
I will liavo for 8alo from now

on during the spring, eggs for
sotting from purebred Barred
Plymouth Hock chickeiiH.

Bent HOlcctod ciriffj, $1 for 15.
Unsclccted, floe ' 15,

MBS. TV. D. PALKNEB,
Haskell, Toxns.
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